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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY 
Partly cloudy and colder today with the high tem
perature about ~ .net the low tonight near 25, 
Warmer tomorrow. 

.UN .Committee Votes for Break 
'Bricks Fly 
Inl Milwaukee 
~trike Fight 

• 1'lnjun'.Fighter, 95, 

I 
Receives Purple Heart 
For 1876 Indian Battle 

• Lax Smoker 
Likely Cause 
Of Hotel Fire · 

. ---- - --- --. 
LEAD, S.D., (JP)-Maj. Charles 

A. Windolph nodded solemnly as 
he received on his 95th birthday 
yesterday a purple heart for a 
wound suffered while lighting 
Indians In 1876. 

MILWAUKEE UP) - A roaring 
to-minute street lil/ht between 
200 pol1ce officers and more than 
500 pickets ex,ploded at the elec
tric control pI ant of the vast stri
kebound Allis-Chalmers Mfg. co, 
yesterday atter a nonstriker's car 
was overturned and burst Into 
flame. 

The sheriff's office estimated 80 
persons were ~.rrested.ln the melee 
but was unable to say how many 
would be charged formally. 

West Allis firemen fought the 
blue In the burning car and re
inforced police drove demonstra
tors across the street. Traffic waN 
restored briefly un til a railroad 
train passed on nearby tracks, 
when the crowd surged back to-

I ward the company gates. 
BrIcks flew in the exchange and 

badges were ripped lrom the uni
/c)rms of officers. 

Two nonstriking employees and 
two officers were hurt earlier and 
another car was overturned. 

Sixteen bus loads of police of
ficers reinforcing Sheri!! George 
Hinley's regular deputies arrIv
ed at the plant at the start of the 
demonstration. Hanley's office 
uid "all available deputies" were 
assigned. to strike duty, making a 
force of about 700 oWcers. 

Yesterday's clashes were thc la t
Ht in a series which have marked 
demonstrations since negotiations 
between the company and union 
broke down. 

Issues in the strike. involving 
about 12,000 workers, include un
Ion demands for a 25 cent per 
hcur wage increase, a union shop 
an4 control of grievance proce
dure . . 

CIO Packers Sign 
Pay Boost Contract 

"I'm proud of It-I earned It," 
was the only comment of the stili 
sturdy old tighter. 

Lt. Col. Paul Shields. Rapid 
City, read the citation and pinned 
the award above the Congressional 
Medal of Honor which Wihdolph 
won twlce,-once in 1871 and 
again in 1878. 

Windolph was shot the morning 
ot June 26, 1876, as he was es
corting water carriers with Col. 
W.F. Benteen's troops at the time 
of the Custer Massacre. He was 
then a sergeant. 

Industrial Peace 
Upheld by Utilities 

Labor, Management 
Admit, 'Respon'sibility 
To Those W' Serve' 

By HAROLD W. WARD 
WASHINGTON (JP) - An ack

nowledgement tha~ they have a 
responsibility to use every effort 
" to maintain industrial peace," 
came last night from men repre
senting labor and management in 
public utility industries. 

Their agreement that they have 
"a basic responsibility to the ci
tizens 01 the communities which 
they serve" was Cbntained in a 
joint statement issued at the close 
of a day which saw the govern
ment launch a move to free the 
industry from strikes capable of 
paralyzing whole communities. 

"The representatives of IndUli
try and la.bor who ha.ve been 
meetlnc recocnlze that Ihl'! re
sponsibility requlr$ every ef
fort on their part to maintain In-

dustrial peace," saJd the union
employer statement. 
Conciliation Director Edgar L. 

CHICAGO (A')-The CIO United Warren and his top labor trouble
Paekinghouse workers yesterday shooters conducted the conference. 
announced signing ot a new con- Spokesmen for three dominant 
tract with the Cudahy Packing . associations in the utility and tran
Co. calling for an average wage sit services and the CIO and AFL 
Increase of 15 cents on hOur for attended. 
11,000 workers in ten plants. Warren told reporters that "ae-

UPW President Ralph Helstein cording to the bureau of labor 
also announced that a contract statistics, the industries concerned, 
calling for the same general wage with few exceptions, have /I good 
Increases but guaranteeing an record and all parties have agreed 
annual wag~ was signed with the . to continue their efforts to effect 
Tobin Packing Co., employing a peaceful settlement of ques-
600 workers in Fort Dodge and tions that may arise." 
Estherville. A general minimum Warren said other groups and 
of 96 cents was established. The other industries may br. called in 
old minimum had been 86 'A1 to 88 tor similar labor-managell1ent con-
cents an hour. ferences. 

Damon Runyon III 
NEW YORK (/P)- Damon Run

yon, 62-year-old author and news
jlIIper columnist, remained in 
critical condition last night In 
Memorial hospital where he was 
taken three days ago suffering a 
liver ailment. 

Warren said it was too soon to 
hazard a guess as to the success 
or failure of the conference, de
signed to avoid other crippling 
city-wide tie-ups such as Pitts
burgh experienced in October. 

Warren told the representatives 
that "I don't have any pre-con
ceived solution to sell you." 

ATLANTA (JP)- A careless cig
arette smoker dazed by liquor 
was blamed last night by City 
Fire Marshal Harry Phillips as 
the most likely cause or the Wine
coff hotel Cire that took 120 lives. 

Definite ' origin of the most 
deadly hotel fire in the country's 
history probably never will be 
established, PI1i11ips told the city 
council's fire board. He said in
vestigators were unable to locate 
anyone who saw the flames 
before several floors were enve1-
oped. 

Whisky bottles were strewn 
around many rooms of the hotel, 
Phillips said. He told the board 
the fire department had put out 
several hotel room blazes started 
by "drunks". 

The fire marshal and Fire Chief 
C.C. Styron said the Investigation 
so far pointed to a charred mall
ress which had been stored in a 
hallway near room 326 as the 
probable starting point of the 
flames, Two guests W)lO occupied 
room 326 were located yesterday. 
They told investigators they were 
asleep and were unable to say 
how the fire started. 

The hotel engineer, accompan
i.ed by a bell boy, was preparing 
to start his regular round of in
spection a few minutes before the 
flames were discovered. 

Phillips said he was told the 
bell boy was called to room 510 
at 3:15 a. m. Saturday, and did 
not notice any sign o( fire when 
he entered the room. He came out 
a few moments later to find the 
stair well and hall a "roaring 
furnace." , 

A.C. Hutson, assistant chief 
engineer of the National Board 
of Fire Underwriters, also told 
the board the fire probably start
ed in the mattress in the third 
flOOr hallway. 

Hutson recommended enclosing 
stair wells and other openings so 
fire cannot spread from one floor 
to another, or installation of auto
matic sprinkler systems. 

All available evidence of scores 
01 investigators was marshalled 
for apprajsal belore th e ci ty 
council board of fi remasters. 
County Grand Jury Foreman 
Henry Chandler said be would 
seek information there for aid in 
a grand jury inquiry today. 

Death in the fire of at least 
28 high school boys and girls 
drove home the stark tragedy to 
every corner of the state. They 
were members of a group of 48 
chosen :for scholastic brilliance 
to attend a Y.M.C.A. · youth as
sembly and perished in the flames. 

City Bullding Inspector Marvin 
HJirper asserted his office had 
done everything possible under 
existing codes and laws to make 
the hotel safe. 

At least 100 were injured, in
cluding 91 receiving hospital 
treatment, 49 01 whom still were 
under treatment yesterday. 

BEDROOM OF FIRE-SWEPT SASKATCHEWAN HOTEL 

LINER ' RESTS ON HARBOR'S BED Franco Denounces 
UN 'Interference' 

. Three-Hour Display 
I .. Madrid Assails 
'Foreign Interventioftl 

SF ALaVUf D. 1R8T 
Madrid (A"}- GenersUulmo 

Pranco told thouaands of demon
.traUnl Spaniards yesterda, that 
the United N.tions had no rilbt 
to interf.re In the internal affairs 
of his country and that If Spanilh 
Jiberty and 80vereltnty become 
endangered "we would be con
verted Into a real .pple of dis
cord," 

• • • 
Be~""'''''"",,'' 

&lie ......... .-Iaee ell .... u 
a Uaree-...... ~ Ia 
u.e ...... fill ................ 
..,...... Ia ..... enaee." 

• •• 

THE FRENCR LINER LmERTE, the former North German Lloyd liner Europa, rests on the madel, 
bed of LeHavre ba.ln In France yesterday after ha vlnl' snapped her moorln... In a I'ale-drlven tidal 
wave. In the backrround Is the hull of the sunken liner Puis, which was destroyed In a fire In use. 

"What Is bappenln, the United 
Natlonl cannot 8Ul"prile u. Span
iards," he said, adding that a 
"wave of communi.t terror is 
detlOlaUng Europe and violations, 
crimea and persecutions, of the 
aame order al those which man,. 
of you witnessed or .uffered, gov
ern the life of 12 nations which 
were formerly Independent." He 
did not ipeclfy them by name, 
but presumably referred to ltate. 
he relarded as within the Soviet 
sphere of Influence. 

o (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• 

Cool-Again Feeds Nation's Fires; "M long al the concert or nat
ions of the world continues to reat 
on respect tor the sovereignt, of 
each J)eQple, without an Internat
Ional falcism to dictate to them 
and unify them, no one hal the 
right to mix into the private 
affairs of each nation," Franco 
said. 

Expect Full Production Tomorrow 
I 

.iPITTSBURGH (JP}-BIBCk riv- ,trains were back on their usual 
ers of coal flowed again toward runs. 

fine against the Union and the 
$10,000 penalty agllinlt Lewl. for 
contempt ot court might be uptet. 
If they lose, the way would be 
clearly open for additional fines 
against the Union and Lewis for 
the violation of the injunction 
which ensued until Lewis called 
oft the strike Saturday, it the 
government wants to prosecute
and for prosecution it an,.. new 
walkout occurs April 1. 

• • • 
the .ftaUon's fuel-starved fumaces 
yesterday as more than two-thirds 
of the 400,000 AFL bituminous 
miners returned to work upon end 
of their 17-day strike. 

District officials ot the United 
Mine Workers predicted the rest 
of the miners would be back as 
soon as they receive and act upon 
formal return-to-work not ice s 
from the union headquarters at 
Washington. The union expected 
full production, which is normlll
ly 2,200,OO()' tons dally, would be 
achieved by Wednesday. 

At Washington, the Solid Fuels 
administration estimated yester
day's output at 1,500,000 ton~, 
about 68 percent of normal. 

Railroads summoned back thou
sands of workers laid off due to 
government-ordered reductiolll in 
freight and passenger service. Big 
steel companies ordered bark wor
kers whOlesale and started rf!lltor
ing open hearths and blast fur
naces. 

At Detroit, the Ford Motor com
pany announced virtually all its 
20,000 furloughed workers were 
back. 

End ot the strike *ught cheer, 
too, to coal-needy Europe. Ships 
began loading for export at Bal
timore after the release of 150,-
000 tons ot coal for Italy, France, 
Belgium and Holland. 

Public schools at Denver, which · 
had cooked up a teaching-by
radio sc;heme, reopened and paro
chial schools there planned to do 

, likewise. 
Railroads hustled to restore full 

train service. Generally most 

Old Sol Plays Coy 
On Shortest Day 

In Year 

People who go to bed with the 
ch ickens will get a lot of sleep to
night. 

Chickens, who traditionally re
tire at sunset, wiU be pulling the 
covers up around their chins at 
4:36 this afternoon - the earliest 
they'll get to bed all year. 

While the earliest sunsets occur 
about this time of year, the short
est hours of daylight come about 
Dec. 21, according to Prof. C. C. 
Wylie, head ot the astronomy de
partment. 

Sunsets will occur later from 
now on, but the sun will rise later 
and later until about Dec. 29, 
when it will peep over the horizon 
at Iowa City about 7:33 a. m. 

Late sunrises and early sunsets 
combine about Dec, 21 to shorten 
the duration of daylight to nine 
hours and nine minute', Professor 
Wylie explained. 

Can you Imagine those chickens 
gettin' 14 hOUri and 51 minutes 
lilee~? 

" 

Supreme Court to Begin 
Coal Case January 14 

WASmNGTON (JP)-The S u -
preme court granted the govern
ment's plea for a speedy ruling in 
the coal case yesterday and agreed 
to decide another question of vital 
interest to John L. Lewis too
the unionization of foremen. 

It set the case lor argument 
Jan. 14. 

The question for the court to 
decide In the coal case, as set 
forth in the government's brief, 
is thi~: 

"Did the district court of the 
United States in this case ha ve the 
power under the constitution and 
statutes by the issuance of a tem
porary restraining order to pre
vent irreparable injury to the 
people of the United States, to 
prevent interference with sover
eign functions of the United Sta
tes, and to protect the district 
court's jurisdiction to decide ques
tions of law and fact incident 
thereot?" 

If UMW wins, the $3,500,000 

Trvmon's Coal Victory 
Ups Political Prestige 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Democrats 
and Republicans agreed yesterday 
that President Truman picked up 
political prestige by his victory 
over John L. Lewis. 

Senator lJatch (D-NM), a close 
friend of the preSident, told a 
reporter that Lewis' decision to 
ca n off the coal strike in the face 
of Mr. Truman's unyielding attI
tude "is the best break politically 
that the president has had." 

Senator Capehart (R-Ind), con
ceded that "Mr. Truman certainly 
has increased in stature." 

However, Senator Knowland, 
(See TRUMAN-LEWIS, page 5) 

Soviet Paper Accuses Briton,s 
Of Grooming New Fuehrer 

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW (JP)-The Communist social democrats by a democratic 

party newspaper Pravda accused process and that he cquld be oust
"reactionary forces" in Britain ed by the lIame meAns. He said 
yesterday of attempting to groom he planned ' to return to Geiman~ 
a new fuehrer as a successor to today. 
Adolf Hitler, on the event of in- The accusations wer~ contained 
ternational discussions on Ger- In an article written by David 
many's future. Zaslavsky, a Soviet political com· 

The newspaper said Kurt Schu- menta tor, who said that reaction
macher, Social Democratic party aries were rallying to Schumacher 
leader in Germany's western "in order to undermine at the 
zones, had been singled out as foundation the birth ot a new 
the new fuehrer, and that he was German democracy." 
now being received in London as a Zaslavsky accused Schumacher 
"victor and a conqueror." It of heading the persecution of com
added that the British labor gov- munists in the western zones, and 
ernment itse\t had greeted him as said he used ~e "most dlslI'Bceful 

Hfte ~ .,Irit ., 8,.la 
.. nlnele""y proYen. ... late...... are .... PDoIed to the 
honorable Inwe.t. of Mber 
countries. Oar peace eervea 
the ... mack II It III'V. _ 
U .... UberiT .... IOv ...... ty 
were 8DiUnrerecl, we wGUltl be 
converted Into a ,...1 apple ., 
dbconl." 

• • • 
He said that a. the other nat

ions "defend and administer their 
peace, we shall administer and 
defend our victory." 

The crowd. began to rna.. In 
the SQuare before the palace after 
parading through the streets 
carrying hundred. of banners, 
one reading "W. won't endure 
foreign intervention." 

"Franco, we are at ,.our orders 
against the world if you collUlland 
it," another stated. 

• • • 
Pala"d ..,.. with &lie ....... 

"Down with the United Nat-
10." appeared ea "OJ baUd
Inp aacl waUL 

• • • 
Franco declared the demonstra

tion gave "the mOlt expreulve 
and roundest answer to thOl. wbo 
speculate stupidly abroad on your 
loyalty and our Internal peace." 

The demonstration palled with
out incident. ThOle opposed to 
Franco were under Inatroctions to 
remain paaslve, and they limited 
thelr activities to dlltrlbution of 
mlniatlJre pamphlets, which called 
on workerS to refrain from part
Icipating in the demonstration, 
termed b,. the controlled prell 
"a national pleblscite agailllt for
eign Interference." 

School Superintendent 
Urges $1S-Million Grant 
For State Education 

DES MOINES (JI')-The next 
Iowa le&lslature should appropri
ate no 1... than 115,000,000 for 
state aid to education for one 

a "dear guest." methods of Goebbell." year, N. D. McComba, Des Moi~ 
Schumacher, who Is in England The article a110 charredt that school .uperintendent, aid bere 

as a guest of the British Labor Britain and the United 8tate. ,.esterday. 
party, said the allegation that he twl conAewl1 "OYer-the- That Bum would be lbout one
had ambitions to become a fueh- "h'lulder" "enulneatlon Ia Ger- fourth of the total COlt of edu
rer " is so far beside the point that "117, II&Id that Germany had cation in Iowa for one rear, he 
it is difficult to regard it serious~ not rotten rid of Fuelsm!lad said. 
Iy." that the Potadam decllions were The last lelillature approprl-

"I have a feeling that in certain not belnr carried •• t. ated $3,&00,000 for aid to educa-
quarters in Moscow I would be Another Pravda article, bead. tion, McCombs told a meeting of 
forgiven for being a fuehrer, but lined "Our Ocean," referred to the Iowa Council for Better Ed
never for being a democrat," he recent statements in Tokyo by ucatlon. 
told a reporter. United state. Reps. Ed. V. Izsc "Public education In lowl Is 

Schumacher denied that he (D-Calif) and C.W. BlIIhop (R. faciIII a crisis which can be 
was a tool of the democraeles. Ill) that strategic Pacific islands wived only if _ aet adequate 
and II&Id dlat "&Dyone who might as well be called "United tinancialaupjlort," be declarecl.. 
mll'M have bearet what wu II&Id States islands." Tbe .tate hu 10lt more teacb
a& some of the conference. bere Tbe newspaper said that other ers in the lall five ,.ears thaa ari7 
would haw come very quickly peoples In the post had claimed other ltate In the union, Me
to a conclusion that I baven'& parts of the seas for theIr proper- Combs told the meeiing. 
been aoU~ Ulte a tool." tJ, but now the United SUites] A ,rant of tl5,ooo,ooo, h. said, 
The German leader said that apparently claimed the "entire still would Dot equal the IUlUonlll 

be wa. elected chairman ot the sea.... av • ...,. ot aid ~ b7 ~tat4le. 
----~ - . 

u.s. ('asls 
'No' Ballot 

16 Abstain as Group 
Okays Plan to Recall 
Env~ys From Madrid 

LA.KE K. '. N. Y. 
(AP)-The United Nations po
Iitieal oommitt 0 v E! r rod e 
United tate objection Jut 
night and called for a partial, 
immediate diplomatic break by 
member IItat with Franco 
Spain. 

The 54-member committee ap
proved by a 27 to 7 vote, with 18 
abst.eDUons, a Belgian proposal 
providing that: 

1. All ..-bers or the UnltM 
Nations tmmediately recall from 
Madrid their ambassadors and 
ministers plenipotentiary. 

Z. 'I'bM tile U.ftecI NaU. •• -
curlt)' council will take up the 
Spanish case and consider ade
quate mealures to be taken It 
within a reasonable time there has 
not been established a SpanIsh 
lovernment drawing "its author
It¥ from the consent 01 the clli
zen •. " 

U. 8. Votel No 
The Bel,lan proposal was 

passed al an amendment to a 
general resolution on Spain. China 
abstained and the United States 
voted "no." 

The resolution, which now goes 
to the general a sembly for final 
action, carries a preamble which 
aaures the Spanl h people of the 
sympathy of the peoples ot the 
United Nations and of a warm 
welcome when circum lances per
mit SpanIsh entry Into the world 
peace organization, 

But that participation, the pre
amble says, is not possible whUe 
"tbe !'ranco-fascist government" 
which was "imposed by force" 
continues to control the nation. 

Could Keep Char ... D' AJTalres 
Under Belgium's amendment, 

members having relations with 
Franco Spain still could maintain 
charge d'affaires in Madrid even 
after their amba adou or min
isters had been wUhdrawn. 

A subcommittee recommenda
tion asking an individual rupture 
of relations with Franco by the 
members of the United Nations 
W8a rejected by n tie vote of 20 
to 20. 

Th. committee al 0 rejected a 
United States proposal that the 
United Nations Invite the Spanish 
people to eltabllsh their eligibility 
tor U. N. membershIp by bringing 
about the ouster ot Franco. The 
vote allO was a tie, 22 to 22. 
~rJler yesterday a United Na

tions sub-commlltee broke up a 
protracted wrangle on troops and 
disarmament and virtually com
pleted work on a resolution en
visioning a world-wide reduction 
and regulation of arms. 

Foreign Ministers 
To Meet in Russia 

B, JOHN M. mGRTOWEIl 
NEW YORK (JP}-The four

power foreign ministers council 
decided last night that its next 
meel.ing-on a German peace set
Uement-ahould begin in Moscow 
M.arch 10, after Soviet ForeIgn 
Min.ister Molotov assured Secre
tary of State Byrnes that the 
conlerence could be fully reported 
to the world. 

In accepting Molotov's Jnvlta
tlon to meet in the Russian capi
tal, Byrnes made clear, accordiIII 
to persons in last night's council 
lM!IIion, that he still had no inten
tion of aoiD6 to Europe for another 
round of peacemaking unleu be 
is convinced that real progreu can 
be made on a German setUement. 

Correspondents, Molotov said, 
w1l1 be able to report from Mos
cow just al !.rom Paris and New 
YQrk the proceedinll of the con
ference. 
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Mr. Rankin -Has an Idea 
Wllile the senate investigation of Mi~si~ippi 's Theodore Bilbo 

has been s tealing the public limeligh t, tIle hou 'e of representa
tives lIas been investigating the elcction campaign of one of its 
members. 

Readers ' 
Forum ••• 

(Otlce received lelter8 to the 
edito,. become Ihl1 prope,.,,, 0/ 
this newspape,. and we ,.ese",e 
the right to edit them 0,. with
Aold them altogether. Un
sign.ed let te,.s will not be p'l,b. 
lish~d. Views expressed in let
ters do not necessarily rep,.e
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

Vet Attacks SUI's 
Housing Priorities 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

My problem is simple and clear: 
I have a wUe and a child ; I have 
no apartment, trailer, quonset hut, 
woodshed, manger, or any reason
able facsimile in which to live 
with them. This Is Ilot a problem 
unique to me. I realize this, and 
am quite willing to meet my prob
lem along with the other veterans 
of this university who have the 

The house campaign investigating committee il:! cmrently look- same diffclulty. BIlt, I want to 
jng into charge' of intimidation in the election of Vito Marean- know what my university intends 
tonio from the 80th New York distt·jct. But a8 far as 'we know, ,to do to help me, and ' why it has 
the hou e committee did not entcr its probe pI'oeeedings with the riot. 

. avowed put'pose of r efusing to sent Marcantonio, as is reported to fariy last July I had a wife, but President Hancher Asks 
be the CHSC in the Bilbo ifll'estil!ation. no child. Regisfering for housing 

But Bilbo's coun terpart in th1e hou c, Reprcsentative Rankin, ~~~t~~f~~:::~S~~ar~:~~fe~f~::~ H",o~ w Free Is Free Speechl• 
11/:18 decidcd tha t this is as good. t me a a ny to ot'ganize a move to _ . < 

hal' Marean. tonio. Rankin says Marcantonio is a communist. He erans wi h children would be ~iv-r en preference on all family 'heus- * 
lIays that abou t a lot of peop le. ing, and that my wile and I must * * * * * 

Adm1ttedly, Marcantonio's voting r ccord on foreign affairs has wait in line. (The foUowi1tg gnest uliitol"ial by Univet'sity of Iowa's p /'esi-
fplJow?d the partr line a~d his sympathy toward communists is Last week, I had a wife nnd a dent is reprinted from the Gedal" Rapids Gazetfe-'l 'ItB EdJi.to1'.) 
pndenlable. But we arc IDclined to be somewhat more cautious 23-day-old baby. Checking at the By l'RESIDENT VIRGIL M. lIANCHER 
~l1an Rankin whl'1l i t comes to labeling people. universilr housing office, I was 'L'hcl'c was a 1 im e' wh en the anSWl't· to this question see med clear 

Rankin wants the house, which has the power to jud .... e the qual- informed that I must wait in line alld unequivocal. W e believed in freedom of s peech ; and, because 
ificatio)ls of its members, t o vote Marcantonio out. 'rhere is talk because housing was being given we beli ved i n it, public debate and discussion r eached a hi gh level 

. that thc senate will attempt similar action in the case. It seems to Married veterans without chi)- of intellectual excellence and actuaUy influenced the course of po
to us, however, th a t there is ,a difference between the two situa- dren, who had applied earlier thd~ litical eventS. • 
tions. 'rhe senate could bar Bilbo with a clear conscien ce on I had. The high ,oint in this develop-

d 
h I don't want to rant and rave, I ment was reached in the Lincoln-

groun s tat h~ . i not f i t to ~it with that body, whereas any re- that's pointless. But when I was Douglas debates, a bit beyond the 
f U,8al to I'eeo~mze Mal'canl.olllo .woul.d apparently have to be on ' in the navy men were discharged middle of the iast century. Anyone 
glounds of dlsa~reement With IllS beh~f. . . on a priority based on their hav- who has read those debates has 

In fact, Rankm Ila stated that he ]8 not d ependlllg on the re- lng children. And after my dis- found that merely to [allow the 
suUs of th e house committee's inquiry, bu t wants Marcantonio charge, I have been a married "let- course of the arguments is to en-
ouste? simply on the ba, is of his "poli tical affili ations.", eran with a wife and no child, gage in an intellectual exercise of 

Tlunk about t hat for a moment. trying to ~et an education with no mean exactitude; he finds two 
Wba t will Ollr democracy come to if our onJy answer t o a chal- whfcp to support therp. And now, powerful minds contending for the 

lenging idea is undcmocratic suppres ion' Without even s uggest- I am a married veteran with a judgment of the electorate with 
ing that Marcantonio'S absence wonrd be no areat loss to congress, wife and child, and I think it's every dialectical and emotional re-

¥ th t h t h source at their command . 

persecution. It must be met and 
conquered by other mean_and 
those means must Include de· 
velopment and maintenance ot 
a political. 80011101 and economic 
.,.tem which createll confi· 

dence. stability. order and 
prosperity amon~ our people 
and respect among. the peoples 
of the world. 

• • • 
We cannot develop, and maln-Ict us remember that if Ile werc I'ejected beclLl lRe the majority of e oug er row 0 oe ... • • • 

the house disagreed with him . the veJ'y fu nda mentals of this na- I want, to know w:here I s tand: Yet, those debates reveal two tain such a system unless we are 
tioD the very frame of our democracy would suffer immea ur- ?m I entitled t? a ,Priority accord- striking 'hlngs; There is a pre- free to discuss the weakna;ses of 
ab

l ' mg to July-thmkmg, or has De-
y. l' . .. cember-thinking come along to dominance of reasoned argu- our system-in order that we may 
Dem~cl'lIcy demands to erancc of mmol'lty viewpomts and a leave my wife and my baby stMd- ment over emotional appeals. correct them-and unless we are 

ftee "ol~e for all hoN of ~reasol1. . . ing outside in the cold? and the contestants dare to willing to forego the vituperation 
Rankm , as be ha shown In the past, advocates def catfng com- KEITH D. PETERSON argue about the structure and of individuals in favor of the dis-

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

WHAT DO YOU THINK m' 
THE WAR DADS' PLAN TO 
BUILD A $20,000 GRANITE 
MEMORIAL TO I).LL JOHNSON 
COUNTY WAR DEAD? 

-.,.--

Mrs. James O'Connor, 501 S. 
Johnson street, ' gold star mother: 
"I , think it's a good idea because 
we have no such memorial in the 
county and so many of the bodies 
of our boys were never reclaimed. 
There is no reason why WP. ('an't 
have this memorJal. The! othor 
recreation facilities that have been 
proposed by critics of Ihe plan 
can also be had later on." 

O'CONNOR lEIILE 

Mrs. R. J. Jehle. 1024 Highland 
avenue, housewife: "Although I am 
not a gold star mother I leel the 
same way about it as Mrs. O'Con
nor does. I think it's a fine idea." 

Mrs. Robert Lightner, 433 S. 
Governor street, housewife: "I 
have a son who was in the war 
and I've tal ked this over with 
him. We both think it would be 
more fitting to help the living. I 
think the boys themselves would 
rather th e money were spent on 
playgrounds and other such fa
cilities for children." 

LIGHTNER OXLEY 

Pvt. George Oxley, 19, 736 Kirk
wood avenue: "It's a good idea. 
There should be some sort of 
memorial to those who died." 

muni. DI by suppl'e~~ ion ana censo rship. He is no t alone in thi . the machinery of our govern· cussion of political, social, and 
Better t hought of men than Ran~in have suggested amending the I f menlo economic principles and policies. Robert Snider. 329 S. Dodge 
Constitution to rule commnnists off t.he ballot fo rever. Pays May 0 ten Be • • • Let us consider free speech in street, steward at VFW club: "That 

Such actions would accompli , h little more than driving tl1e Mediocre literature The addresses of candiqates in relation to President Truman. money could be better ~pent Lor 
communi ,ts fm·ther llUdcrgl'ound whcre they would be infinit.ely TO THE DAILY lOW AN: the. presidential campaigns of the Free speech guarantees us the playgrounds or improvements in 

d .A t t t 
. Id is 'd h last quarter century provide a de- right apparently to indulge our- the recreation center. Right now 

morc _ angerous. cmp ,8 at suppreRSJOn won a 0 al t e com- G, l'd. White is a capable writer press'l ng conll'ast to the LI'ncoln- th B St· t· . . , b ki I £ l ' f selves in violent and irresponsible e oy cou S orgamza Ion IS 
m UnlSllC cause ,Y rna ng them martyrs 0 a vio a tlO)) 0 democ- and, for the most part, I can find Douglas debates. The r a d I' 0, b' f' d b d t ' fr name-calling, He is "the Missouri I emg · mance y ona lons om 
racy. no fault with his book reviews . . . which was supposed to rule out judge," "a member of the Pender- the parents. Some of that money 

Wllen will we learn that eomn lwism must be regarded as a But in his review of the published emotion and passion, has failed to gast gang," "the exhaberdashery - would be well spent furthering 
chailenge, as mn t any new id('a ' If we believe that our System is edition of Eugene 0' Neill's play, elevate the tone or quality of pub': clerk," "the little man in th~ scouting among gold star kids 
best, th en we must provc that it is best-to oUl'selves and to the "The Iceman Cometh ," I fear he lic debate, and radio addresses White House." The abuse and in- and other boys as well." 
rest of the worlel. is guilty 0.1 a crime all too com- seem to be pointed toward the al- vective that have been turned on ' 

S upprcs 'ion of tho c who cl'iticize our system is not the answer. mon in the field of litera" re- leged elementary age-level of the the President are a national dis-
W e must demonstrate t hll t thiR ]lation can eliminatc t he ineq ui ties view. I:adio audience. grace. 
in its system and as Ul'C jllsti~e and security to all. Commun ism What he has done is to review a Public issues are no longer dis- • • • 
· th t Il t f I I play in book format and find it cussed. 'rhere is little effort to At the same time there ls a 
]S II rca on y so ong as a g rea mass 0 OUl' peop e' lavc r eason unsatisfactory. The danger in this 
to believe t hat thc communists have a point. i5- that in reading the play and bring the audience to the candi- conspiracy of silence about the 

R f · t t t t' h I Id " t' date's point of view, On the con- I'overnmental machinery that e nSlllg 0 ea a rcprescn a l"e W 0 10 samm on y new finding it to be mediocre as liter-
· Uk b ' 1 d t t'd fA d h trary, every effort is made, by put into the presidency a man 
IS e lll'Dln g your 1011se own 0 ftC! r l 0 II house. n t e ature, onc is liable (as Mr. White 
f· t tJ t t l ' t t f tJ .. J . sampling processes or other wise, clearly untrained for the pasl· 

ac 1a le a/l'1 a or 0 IC uggestlOJ1 18 ohn ank III , a man is) to assume that it is also in-
b 

d J • • £ to find what the public th inks and tion. a man who did not want 
'" 0 aCCln ' to l'aw 11S con ceptIon o· democracy from "Meil1 effective dramatically. . . to conform to that thinking. The the position, and a man who 
Kampf, " m~ kes the wh ole thing even more ridiculous, JACK O'BRIEN appeal is to the prejudice that al- may not be equal to It. Free 

SNIDER GREEN 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT / 

Business South of the Border 

ready exists! And the appeal is es- speech permits abuse of I.he 
sentially emotional, so that the man; It does not permit the sug
prejudice may be confirmed and gelltion that our form of gov
strengthened. 1lrnment hal any weakneSlies. 

In such an environment there that It may contain anything 
appears to be a tacit, if not actual, less thall God's lat~st and best 
restraint upon freedom of speech. gift to man. 

W.H. Green. farmer: "It the 
money is to be raised by donation. 
a~ you say" I see no objection to 
the plan. Forty thousand Johnson 
county residents could easily af
ford 50 cents apiece. I know I've 
spent that amount a lot of tim~s 
for projects less worthy than this." 

MEXICO CITY - Mexican en-
terprise is not a tame copy of 
American business. I t has an ir-
reverent exuberance of its own; a 
special quality hard to define. 
There are three papers here de
voted entirely to bull fighting, an 
intt!nslty of coverage in one sport 
which we do not begin to approach 
in the United Statss, and a street 
beggar plays a phonograph record 
loudly and well by twirling it with 
one hand against a papcr horn 
with a needle in it, in the other. 
and the whole thing is like a joke 
on electronics. It has a touch of 
that special quality; one feels it, 
too. 

• • • 
In the names whloh are riven 

to enterprises, there Is a Mexl· 
can coffin-maker who calls his 
e~bllshmerit, naturally; "Quo 
VadlilT" Then there Is a pul
auerla. a drlnklnr beer, bearlnr 
the title. "Memorl'es of the Fu· 

· t.ure," which seemed lIufflclently 
surrealilltic uhtJl H turned out 
on Invelltigatlon th'at the pro
pr�etor had owned a previous 
establishment named, The Fu
ture, which had burned. 

• • • 
Oddly enougn it is in movle 

rpaking that the Mexicans seem 
1lI0st tamely to fo])ow the Ameri
can lead and to omit those ,ay 
adaptive touches which amount, if, 
ca-rried far enough, to an asser· 
tion of national character. Mexico 
has made more than one fine pic
ture of course, but among the in
telligent there runs the complaint 
that too much of the industrle's 
P\'OQuct is concerned with tales of 
cowboys, the Charros, and the 
hacienda life 01 40 years ago. 
(With songs too.) The great studios 
here are self consciously modern. 
The Churubusco plan which I saW 

I • II I 

By SAMUEL GR~ON 
New }'ork P08~ S,ndlcate 

seemed for its size, 14 stages as 
fine as anything in Hollywood. 

I 

But there was no writers' build-
ing. There is no writer under con
tract 10 any of the studios. There 
was not even a writer's agent in 
the country. Scripts are bought in 
the marketplace (from whoever 
chooses to write them) on specu

la tion, a t from 
5,000 to, say, 
15,000 pesos or 
one to 3,000 dol
l a l' s. Someone 
'may be called' in 
to rna k e an 
adaptation at as 
much again , but 
w'hile an average 
Mexican f i I m 
costs abo uta 

GRAJl'TON filth as much 
to produce as an 

average American film, the cost 
of writing It seems to be a tenth 
or a twentieth or a fiftieth. This, 
plus the fact that the writJr has 
neither desk nor status in the in
dus~ry, may explain why Mexi
cap films do not oCCUPy a place in 
the world like that held by Mexi
can paintinlls, for ·in work Which 
depends basically on writing, the 
writer m4st have place and power, 
just as a barbershop whic/l ex
pects to rise and glow needs to 
have in it .proud and $kill(ul bar~ 
bel'S. 

• • • 
There Ia not even anyone In 

Mexleo who make. hll Uvlnr III 
a noveUllt or pla),wrlrht. The 
novellat. Rafael Munos. Is In the 
rovernmeni. The dlstlnrulabeil pia)'WJ'i",," a!ldol'o UIl;lI, Ia In ' 
'h~ diplomatic aervlce. De New
e~lat, Gre,orlo Lopes Y Fuente •• 

We are free to discuss men, but • • • 
not ideas. How else can be ex- If we believed in free speech 

Is the editor of • newspaper, plained the irrational hatred of and really practiced it, we would 

"El Unlvenal ." 
• • • 

Roosevelt, Willkie and Dewey by now be debatlng the anacbronis-
their political enemies and the ir- Hc office or,.. the vice-presidency Mrs. Al1ye Simpson, 804 Iowa 

Th th O . 11 . ed !th -rational audulation of them by (the vermifo"Fm appendix of the avenue, house-mother for Chi 
_e InF's a • mix , up w politibl followers? body politic) , the offhand way in Omega sorority: "I don't approve 

the revolution too, for movie pro- * • • which Ml'. Truman was thrust into I of the plan. I think the ~oney 
ducers complain that Mexico's We damn the sinner and for- the vice-presidency, and the rigid- I co~ld ~e better used to bUild a 
leading writers look down on ret the sin! We have tried and ity of the r ule which fastens him sWlmmmg pool for the present 
screen work. that all they want to hanred most of the Nazi lead. upon us until January, 1948, with- you~ger generation and the gen

write about is revolutionary prob
lems of 1910 and other such by
gone years. The Charro pictures 
are based on the lite of long ago, 
too, but never mind. The trouble 
may also be due 'to the fact that 

ers who did not meet death at out regard for his ability to bring eratJons to come. If there fire any 
their own , hands, bu' have we us to disaster 01' to glory. valid objections 10 e ,00l I ~hould 
made a respe'ctable assault upon . l-tad Britain been commItted to like to see the money spent for 
the Ideas thai gave them pOwer? such folly, Chamberlain would some program of civ ic bctter
Do we even understand what have remained prime minister, ment." 

MexIcan writers are so closely 
linlted wi~h the government and to 
that fate whIch compels Mexican 
intellectuals to be continuously 
concetned about Indians who can
not read, whatever the reason. 

There Has not been a growth 
here of those towering indepen
dent figures, powerful established 
writers, like those of Britain and 
America who come In time to be 

those Ideas were? Churchill would never have come 
• • • to power, 'Britain would surely 

Now our vigilance and our viru- have lost tlie war, Europe would 
lence are turned against the Com- be in the hands of the Nazis, and 
munists. And once more we are 'we would be faced on two oceans 
attacking men and ignoring ideas. by mighty , arrogant, and hostile 
We appoint committees, conduct powers. 
investigations, go on witch-hunts, Wh;y are we free to criticize 
and tremble for the safety of the President Truman and not the ma
republic, but we will not take chinery that catapulted him to 
the time and trouble to under- high office? 
stand the nature of this movement • • • 
which we fear and condemn. In tact, why are we free to crlt-

We see that it is a llrutal sys- Iclze President Truman at aliT 
tern run by brutal men; and we He was not chosen {or hi! abll
stop at that point. forgetting that Uy. He WP.!l chosen. as all vlee-

prime movers Bnd sources of en- its rcal challenge to our social president. are chosen, for rea
ergy. One does not know whether syslem lies in the fact i hat for the sons of expediency and avaU
American production here will first time in western history a ability. He met all the requlre
change the picture much. Ameri~ great , nation is committed to ttie ment. thai we have ever set for 
can work seems to be adaptation doctrine that the accumulation of the oflfce. Had we WaJlted more, 
ot English and American literary wealth for its own sake is neither we would eUher have ro' It or 
properties. RKO Is making Max- 'a permissible nor a desirable 4081 would have al/oll'hed tbe offlee 
well ·Anderson·s "Winterset" at I in life. This, and many other com- long ' 81'0. President Truman II 
ChU{ubu9CO, with wonderful sets, munistic doctrines, are held as dolnr ,the beIIt that he can do. 
in an adaptation called Bajos Fon- art'ic-les of faith by the zealous Have we any lerUlmate rlrht to 
dos, or Lower Depths, by. Salvado disciples of Lenin. expect more? Or to be critical 
Novo, a clever newspaper column- • \ ••• when we do not ret It? 
1st. One sees in striking form in , Aa John Maynard Keyuel • • • 
the movie Industry what airspace voluted out more than 20 yean On the other hand. why should 
there Is between the Indi.tstriallza- . aro, we remember t~at commu- discussion of the system that put 
tlOft · prollram and the revolutlo~ nlam Is an economic IIYliem and President Truman In the White 
on which ,it has been superimposed forget that It I, a ",lll'lon, House be tabu? Why should men 
and how I1ttie contact there Is be- whe~eas we Ihould forret that It, conspire to protect from comment 

SIMPSON CARSTJ1)NS 

WlIJlam Cantenll, 329 S. Dodge 
street, student: "Monuments liS far 
as I can see, benefit neither the 
living nor the dead. Changing 
tastes In art will render any such 
monument an eyesore to future 
generation, just as the monuments 
of the past have become such to 
us. I propose tha t the money be 
used to benelit the dependen ts ot 
dead veterans, Why not a ~ch(llar
ship f und for Johnson county gold
star kids. 

The Wes t Indian Island of Bal'
Ibados has the third oldest parlia
ment in the British Empire. Its 
assembly was set up 307 years 
ago. 

twet1n them, even thoUJl't the sec- Is an 'economic sYlltem and a mechanism of our government 110 lial succellSlon? How 8oCrOsanet Is 
ond !,s, ~t th~ mo~ent, cheerlni sheuid remember that It Ia. obviously • u'1ti~\e~ to stl:l1re and the Constitution? How tl'ee II irH 
tor tlie fIrst. . r~lI{~on.J. ra!~!l s!a~§I ~u4. bl .. guarantee an adequate preslqen- ,spe~cht 

• 
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Tuesday, Dec. 11, Ute 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tue"ay, Dec. II 8 p. m. Basketball : Detroit uni
versity vs. Iowa, fleldhouse. 3:30 p . m. and 8 p. m. Univer

sity lecture by Frank Buck, Mac
bride auditorium. 

8 p . m. Unlversity play, Univer_ 
sity theatre. 

Frld,,)', Dec. 13 
8 p . m. 'Unlverslty play,'unlver

aity theatre. 
4:30 p. m. Universi ty FUm 10. 

clety presents "The Lady Van. 
lshes," auditorium, art bulldllll. 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountainetrt 
(:hristmas party, CS.A. haJJ, 

8 p. m. University Film sqcletY • 
presents "The Puritalll"; auditor. 
ium, art building. 

Wednelday, Dec 11 
I 7:30 p m. Sigma XI solree, 
chemistry department, chemistry 
building. 

8 p. m. Band concert, Iowa 
Union. 
. 8 p, m. University play, Un iver

sity theatre. 
8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 

Mlty theatre. 
Thursday. Dee. 13 S"turday. Dec. 14 

12 noon Luncheon-program, 
University club. 

2 p. m. matinee, unlverslty the
atre. 

2 p. m. Party bridge, UniVersity 
club. 

8 p . m. Universi ty play, Unlvet. 
stiy theatre. 

('or bdormaUoiI reprc1ln, c1atCl beJonc1 all. 14lhec1111.. .. 
HlemU .... la ~e 'orrJee ., tile Prealdeat. Old c ....... , 

GENERAL NOTICES 
• I 

FacuU, ' Square Dance olub-t Iowa FI)'ln, club-tomorrow, 7 
today, 7:30 p.m., women's grm. 'p. m., Wesley foundation annex . 

University Veteranll association Regular monthly meeting for tM 
- today, 8 p. m. , Rlver room . " 
of Iowa Union. A. mixer wm be discussion for reopening club for 
held. I lIew members. 

Alpha Phi Omega-Wednesday, --.-
7:30 p. m., YMCA rooms, Iowa pm BI!JTA KAPPA INI'I1A'l'B8 
Union, open meeting. Students recently eleCted ~o PIli 

PI Lambda Theta - Christmas Beta Kappa should repOrt to the 
meeting, Thursday, 8 p.m., room secret llry, C. R. Strother, In El2, 
332, elementary school. Names of East hall, between 8:30 and ll:" 
possible candidates for the organ- a.m. on Friday, Dec. 13. 
ization will be presented. 

Inter· Val'llity Chrlsilan fellow · 
shlp.-Christmas party, Friday, 8 
p. m., basement of Christian 
church. Everybody welcome, 

NAVAL AVIATION 
OOLLEGE PROOR,\M , 

Any IItudent interested in ap. 
plying for the N. R. O. T. C. 'or 
Naval aviation college progrm 
must have his completed BppU{a. 
Hon on file by Dec 17. Iriforml· 
tion and appliclI tionforms II1IJ 
be obtained at the office of .111. 
dent affairs. 

Inter· Varsity Christian fellow
ship-Bible study , 11 :45 a. 1'1'\. to 
12:30 p.m., today, liUle Chapel of 
Congregational church. Daily pra
yer meetings, 11 :30 to noon and 
4:30 to 5 p.m. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) VlMt (600) nEt. (l~ 

I •. m. 
WSU I Mornln, Chapel 
WHO Dick Keen 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXEL The IIreakl,a' Club 

':10 a .... 
WSUI News 
WHO CIiIt II< Helen 
WMT Mary Miles 

8:30 a. "' . 
WSUI Musical MlniahArc. 
WHO Melody Madhouse 
WMT Musical Clock 

8:45 • • til , 
WSUl Forward March 
WHO Oene aadl 

9 A. 111. 
WSUl Homes on The Land 
WHO Vest Pock. Varletics 
WMT Pat Patterson 
KXEL My True story 

':18 • . m. 
W,SUI On the Rome Fronl 
WHO Lora Lawton 
WM'r Listen Ladlet 

. :20 a . .. . 
WSUI New. 

9:811 •• "" 
WSUl Here' •• n Idea 
WHO Road or Life 
WMT Evelyn Winters 
KXEL Hymns of All Cb. 

9 ,45 a. III , 
WSUI Breakfast CoIl ... 
WHO Joyce Jordan 
WMT Judy and Jlne 
KXEL Listening Post 

10 . .. 1ft. 
WaUl Bookshelf 
WHO Fred Waring 
WMT Artllur oodfrey 
KXEL Tom Breneman 

1':15 a . ... 
WSUl Yesterdaya Musle 

IO:1It a , m . 
WSUI Prottstant Faith 
WHO Jack Berch Mualell 
WMT Grand SLam 
KXEL KeUoga Home Ed. 

1.:45 a, ... 
WHO David Harum 
WMT Lady of Ihe House 
KXEL W. Laner 

It •. m 
WHO Judy and Jane 
WMT Kate Smith 
KXEL Glamour Manor 

11:15 a ••. 
WHO Younll Dr. Malone 
WMT Aunt Jenny 

1\ ,tI a . ... 
WSUI Johnson Co. New. 

11 :30 a. JII. 
WSUI Music You W.nt 
WHO Edith D. Webber 
WMT Helen T~rlt 
KXEL Josh HI,.I", 

1l : 4 ~ a. m. 
WHO BuCkorOOl 
WMT OUT 0 . 1 Sunday 

1I :11e • • Ill. 
WSUl Farm Flash •• 

. ~ Ne.n 
WSUI Rhythm Jlamblet 
WHO M.rl<el- hrm New. 
WMT Vo.ce or Iowa 
KX!:L IAnlt 0' Corn 

11:15 p • • ' 
WHO Let'l Go VJsltln. 
WMT Pst Patter""" 
KXEL R. O. O .... SI-New. 

n:at, . •. '· 
W8Ul New. 
W;!O Len How&-New. 
WMT Tom Owen. 
KXJ!:L Markel lijuot. 

- n:tI p • •• 
WSUI By Ways 
WHO ~lIVed With • Son. 
WMT F.rm Markell 

KXEL R. ,.. D . 1540 WMT Bob Trout. Newl 
1 • . m. KXEL Music tor Modlrtll 

WSUI Musical Chell • p . • , 
WHO Guldlnl Llaht WSUI Dinner Hour ...... 
WMT Country Editor WHO Melody Pond. 
KXEL Happy Johnny WMT Mystery 6f the Wk. 

1:15 p. ... 8:15.J. m; 
WHO Today'. ChIldren WlfO News of the World 
WMT Bil Sister WMT Jack Smith 8hoW 
KXEL Home Time KXEL H. R. OrOlO-_ 

I:Sf p. m. WlfO M.R:~ ~ei.'b.. 
WHO Woman In White WMT Am, Melody Hr. 
WMT Lone Journey KXEL Elmer Dlvl. 
KXEL Kyoto.lcal Hymn. 6,45 p . ... 

I:U p. m. WHO Jimmy Fidler 
WHO Masquerade KXEL SonlS o( P10ntin 
WMT RolIC of My Drearruo f'" p . • • 
KXEL ReU,lons of the WSU, News 

World 1,. lB. 
¥ p. Ill. wsur Fresh. Take the Plot 

WSUI John . Co. New. WHO RUdy Vallee , 
WHO Llf ~.- B B I WMT alii Town 

• ""'. e .au. KXEL I.um 'n' Abner 
WMr Perry Muon 7:11 ~ . ... 
K>eEL Ladi Be Seated KXEL Earl God .. ln 

J:1lI p. m. 1:" P. m. 
~~l J'r~o~~:iI We HaU WSUISport. Time 
WHO Ma Perkins WHO Date With JudI 

I:" ". Ill. WMT Mt'l Blanc Show 
WSUI Child Study Club KXEL The O'Nellla 

~'U p • •• 
WHO Pep Youn.,. Fam. WaUl Men About Mll'i' 
WMT Surprise Party 7:01 p . .. , 
KXEL Orr8 .Johnson 8 p. m. 

2:U p. m. WSUI Rcvlew Of NatJOIIJ 
WSUl SCience New. WMT Vox Pap 
WHO Rilhl to Hlppln... KXEL fte" Maupm', Or. 
KXEL Matinee MUlieal 8, 15 p. Ill. 

a ,. Ill. WSUl Y. Pro ... m 
WSUl I I P 

8,86 p. m. 
F ct on arade WSUI Album of ArtlstJ 

WHO Back Stalle Wll. WHO Fibb<.r M~ • • 
WMT Rou.., Party WMT Hollywood PI.,en 
KXEL Tommie Rigg. KXEL Boston Sympllonl 

8:l5 p. ... 8:45" ••• 
WHO Stella Dallas WSUl News 
KXEL Ava Johnson • p . .. , 

8:110 p. •. WSUl Ja. Wesleyan 
WSUJ News WHO Bob HOjle 
WHO Lo~nto 10nel WMT Michael 8baJ11l 
WMT Speak Up O1rll • :St , ••• 
K>eEL Club 1:140 WSUI 51 In OU 

':'3 , . til . WHO Red Skelton 
WSUl Union Radio Hr. WMT Barbershop HlfII. 

I:.., , . m. KXEL lI00eler HOI> 
WHO Widder Brown 8:45 P. ' •• 
WMT Seconll Mn. Burton WMT 1VIodern IIhYi ..... 

4 p. m. KXEL Chern. lin .... 
WSUJ One in a Half It ,. ta, 
WHO When a Girl Marrt .. WHO Supper Club 
WMT Borden's Ballroom WMT oene ClaUIMII 
KXEL Bride and Groom KXEL H. R. 01'011 

4:11 p. m. lI'll ., • . 
WHO Portia )'aces Ut. WHO New • 

4:" ". III , WMT Fulton Le .. I. 
W8UI T"" Time Melodleo KXJ:L Spom Edllllla 
wJiO Ju.t Plain Bill '8 :18 p • • . 
wMT So Proudly We Hall WHO UN. Dram. 
KXJ:lJ To Be Prolram WMT Sln,ln, laill 

4 :fa p. ... KXEL OOOrle 'l'owne 
WHO Front Palle FureU 11 :(5 p . • . 
WMT Xmas Scal Pro, KXEL Orchestra 
KXliIL DIck Tracy 1l p . • • 

3 p , .... WHO News 
W. SUI Chlld!!n" HQur WMT C. B'I~ N ••• 
WHO New. JIm Zabel KXEL POIlU,.. MU* 
WMT 'C~y Time 1.11180' ••• 
KXEL Ter~ at the Plr. WHO Muec:enp 

SlID , . Ill. WMT Oil tha Jlecord 
WHO Carau",,1 ~XBL ' Rev. ' Plebell 
WMT Telephone TIme I :" , ••• 
KXEL Ilk" Kin. WHO Oerry LenIIart. IItln 

':M r' ... 11,41 p... " 
WSUI MOllea Mood. KXEL MUIIe 
WMT New. RtIII Up WHO Mew. 
KX.IIL Janlti Atmstron. II M ••• I,.. , 

J:45 , . • • WHO Mklnlcltl ahfl/lm 
WSUI New. XXI:!-rl!ln O~IW' 
WllO He... KXJ:~I" Off 

SO of Original8S 'Rangers' Back at S~, 
"J!obert's Ranger's" are giving a . off the French coast near Cher-

Christmas patty. bourg. 
At this time of year there Is A German U-boat cau8/lt l/le 

littlc unu5 u ~ l In that, but the men Leo,poldville that Chrlstmu tve 
in the Rangers have reason' to 9hd a volley of torped'oet '.ent her 
remember another Christmas-the to the bottom. . 
Christmas of 1~41. Some of the Ranfers wert 

It was In Camp Roberts, Calif., among the 873 men tesst' ~hat nljIl 
Many others were lost fn c&t 

In 1943, t/1at a iroup ot 85 dough. tha ~ followed St. Nazalrre ' ad 
teet, former University ot )owa Lorlent. . 
students, began to refer to them- But they afe back now~ 01 
.elves as "Robert'. Ranllers." the 85 who left here in tile ran 'of 
The6~ men, who had~ left the 19~3 . They are «(vln, a pa:rtllo 

unlverslty for the army, at;lopted ce)8/>role this Christmae and ~ir 
that name as they were brou,ht return. ' I 

closer together by the experiences . For the Rangers the party will 
they shared In Infantry tralnln, fn be something special. rot those 
the Calitornla camp. fho were on the LeoPOI4,vU,re 'lrat 

From Camp Robertll, the Ran· other Christmas, It will be I 
iers went to the University ot 'I'hanJeslllvin, as well. 
Wyoming. Then most 01 them 
joined the 66th (Black Panther) 
division. • 

The night of Dec. 24, 1944, 
found . the 88th . dl\ll.lol\ on the
Leopold vHl e, a Belgian transport, 

------
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J~aD Records We~s 
D.W. Schmidt Today 
In Quief Ceremony 
• At 10:30 th is trlorning, J oan Re

Eords wlll become the bride o[ 
ponald W. SchmIdt In a ceremony 
to be performed at the home of 
her parents, 924 E. Market street. 

Judge Harold Evans wil l orncl
ate in the presence of the lmmcdi
.1~/ f!\mltles. Maid of honor will be 
Safa h Records, sister of the brld~. 
Re,r brother, J ames L . Record, will 
serve as best man. 

The brIde will wear an egg shell 
blue street dress with dolman 
slee'/es. Her accessories will be 
ailver and her flowers a pink car
nation corsage. 

The maid of honor will wear a 
grey wool street length dress com
plemented by a corsage of pink 
roses. 

Immediately after the ceremon'y 
a reception will be held at Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Miss Records Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Records. She 
Is a graduate of Iowa City high 
school and attended the Univer
sity of Iowa. She spent two years 
In the navy. 
·Mr. Schm Idt graduated from St. 

Mary's high school and also at
tended the University of Iowa. He . 
served four years in the United 
Slates army. He is now employed 
by Hawkeye Lumber company. 

Mr. Schmidt is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P<lul Schmidt, 930 E. 
College street. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will reside with the bride
groom's parents. 

I.C. Veterans Seek 
Citizen's Approach 
To World Problems 

Th.ree Iowa City veterans 
agreed yesterday that veterans 
lIave something to say about 
w\>tld peace as individuals and 
citizens; not because they are vet
erans. 

James Lien, Howard Hensleigh 
and William Duft, veterans of 
World War II, participated in a 
round table discussion on "The 
Serviceman Looks at W 0 l' I d 
Peace," af the regular meeting of 
the League of Women Voters yes
terday. 

"People who say something 
about the peace should know the 
problems involved," commented 
Lien, "and perhaps veterans are 
better acquainted with these pro
blems." Lien, political science stu
dent, said above all, the veteran 
wants "full employment and se
curity." 

Duff, a reprensta live Qt the 
American Veterans Committee, 
said the act of keeping world 
peace should be an "act of the en- I 
tire clUl.eOl'Y. "Keeping peace," 
said Duff, "is a democratic pro
cess." 

"[n the immediate future the 
veteran may have quite a bit to 
say about peace", according to 
Hensleigh, a law student. He 
pointed out that many prominent 
statesmen today are veterans of 
World War 1. 

The veterans emphasized that 
the United Nations is a stepping 
stone toward world government, a 
"junior agency with senior activi
ties." 

Mrs. Keith Spalding, a member 
of the Iowa City League of Wo
men Voters, acted as moderator 
for the discussion. 
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STAGING A RETURN performance at Oakdale sanatorium Sunday 
night were former patients pon and "Cokie" Faber, accompanied by 
a minstrel show from Keokuk. Don and Cokle met at the sanatorium 
In 1944 and were married In 1945. Now IIvlnc In Keokuk, they are 
merr,bers of the KeOkuk Catholic club which put on the "Blllc)t Ilnd 
White Review" for Oakdllie patients. Cokle wllsn'! In the show, but 
DOll brought her UP on the stage as he sang "If You Were the Only 
Girl!' Pa.rt of the funds from the Johnson county Tuberculosis Christ
mas seal ddve will be allocated to Oakdale, which also contributes 
to the drive. 

Among Iowa Citians 
Five men were initiated into 

Della Chi fraternity Saturday at 
the chapter house. 

The new members arc Bernard 
T. G. Heifner, Greenfield, Edward 
W. Jaeggi, A2 of Davenport, Jack 
J. Kuesel, E2 of Newton, Joseph 
H. Lieb, A2 of Sioux City and 
Thomas G. Van Camp, E2 of 
Breda. 

Captain and Mrs. Chester Ben
nett and daughter, Claudia Ann, 
will retu rn to Long Island , N.Y., 
Thursday, after visiting Captain 
Bennett's parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Bennett, 1105 Kirkwood 

street. Captain Bennett is sta
tioned at Mitchell Field with the 
medical air corps. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wieland and 
Mr. Wieland's brother, Bill, or 
A hton, S.D., spent Sunday visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Englert, 424 
E. Bloomington street. The Wie
lands are 'on their way to Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. H.O, Horn of Solon 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Dohrer, 1005 N. Summit 
street. 

Farmers of the Amish religion 
often paint hex signs on their 
'barn doors to prevent the evils of 
witchcl·aft. 

STRUB - WAREHAM. INC. 

Local ~ro"p, Plon-

* * * Holiday parties are the order 
of the day as the Christmas sea
son draws nlmr. Yuletide obser
vances will be held by the follow
ing groups: 
Iowa Mouutalneers 

A Christmas party for all mem
bers of the l owa Mountaineers is 
set for 7:30 p.m. Friday in the CSA 
hall, under the sponsorship of the 
outdoor activities commi'ltee. 

Musical numbers, novelty act~. 
dancing and games are planned for 
the evening's entertainment. 

Reservation ma), be made until 
Thursday evening by ca1l\ng El
oise Finch, 7346 or Virginia Rose -
burg, 4171. 

Catholic Dauchters ot America 
The Catholtc Daughters ot Am

erica will present their annual 
Christmas party at the Knights 
of Columbus clubhouse at 6:30 
tonight. 

Members will bring covered 
dishes, sandwiches and table ser
vice to the potluck supper, which 
will be followed by Christmas 
carols, games and an exchange of 
gifts. 

Mrs. Guy Welch is in charge ot 
arrangements for the party. Go
chairmen are Margaret Patterson 
and Megdolen Halsey. Other com
mittee members are Mrs. Ward 
Coulter, Mrs. Dan Donovan and 
Mrs. Ralph Aschenbrenl'lerl !;UP

per, and Mrs. J. S. Potter, Mrs. 
J oh n Swartzendruber and Mrs. 
T. P. Hannon, gifts. 

Englneer!ng Faculty 
Members of the engineering tac

ulty will hold a semi - tormal 
Chris tmas party Saturday night. 

~ i ) .(j"~ J)tVAI2IMt~T ~T()I2I: 
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INTERFRATERNITY FORMAL 
For the sweet IDqenue ••• for the ,uave 

IOphlatlcate • • • for the time of aU your nvel, 
chooae your formal from Strub', exqulaite col

lectioDS. Frothy bouHanl ,lyle, ••• eleqantly 
draped crepe' and lerae,s ,Iar .. tudded with 

\ 
.. quina • • • dotted with nailheacla to make 

you th.e beU. of the ball. 

$19.00 to $35.00 
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~idge T 9Ul'n 't Fi!lO's 
Scheduled for T~ay Club Me~ti~g~ 

tional Col,Ulcil of Catholic Women l(h h 
will be entertained tomorrow af- . 
ternoon at 2:15 by Mrs. C. F. Mc- lire 
Mabon and ldrs. L. C. Greer in ~ 50 · il~ 

Ernest Pence, 1.4 of South Bend, 
Ind., and Boyd- Bitts, C4 of Bur
lin,ton, will meet R. W. McAdoo, 
M of Prairie City, and P. A. Has-

~Ipho Delto Pi Alums 
To Convene 

brouck, A2 of Grundy Center, this AJpha Delta Pi Alumnae 
afternoon in the finals ot the all- Alpha Delta Pi alumnae will' 
unl~ersity bridge .tournament. I hold their monthly meeting to-

Fma)s will be pIll ed at f:30 morrow at , p. m. In the chapter 
p. m. in .. Iowa Unioh 10un,ge, urider I house, 22~ N. Clinton street. 
the supervision of merribers ot the __ 
Union ' board bridge and games Alpha Xl Delta AJlUIlJlae 
corlunitjee. I The meeting of Alpha Xi Delta 

Members o( the winning team alumnae scheduled to be held to
will . be. ~warded clips. at the morrow at the chapter house, has 
termination ot the play ,this atter- been poIItponed until Tuesday 
noon, accordi,ng to Gwen O\)pen- Dec. 17, at 8 p. m. ' 
belrliet, A3 ot Mars~all~own , A business meeting will be held, 
ch~rman Of the committee. followed by a Christmas party. 

Thl! public is invited to attend. 
~----- Le,. of Marr 

T 'If th t M t The Legion of Mary, Mother of 
al eo e,s q ee Grace Presidium of St. Wences-

Tailteathers, university f.C:P club lau! church, will hold a meeting 
will meet ' this afternoon in con- · 
ference room two ot ~owa Union. gf all actives and auxiliary mem
Members a e rged to attend as bers in the church tomorrow at 
'Plan&' tor ,the :thursday veil raUy 7:45 p . m. 
will ' be dillClJste<i.J , The Rev. J. P. Hines, assistant 

II pastor, wlll conduct the services. 

rpe elevent.h an,nual event wi~ 
be .' held 1n the ';I'tlangle cl\Jb
rooms. A potluek supper wIn be 
serVed at 6:30 p.m. tollowect by 
carol singing, gam s and dancing. 

Dean and Mrs. F.M. Dawsor: 
will receiVe the guests. AsSisting 
them will be Mrs. fl.. 0, Cro.tt, Mes. r. J . Ji,igby, Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 
Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Mrs. George 
GI9Clder, Mrs. 1.B. Home and Mrs. 
R~ph ~unter • 

V .J'.~. ehlldren', Party 
Chlidren or all students in the 

unl erslty trailer c8.mp~ who can
not · go home tor Christmas have 
been invited to a children's Christ
mas party sponsored by po~t 2581, 
Ve erans of Foreign Wars. 

The party will be held at 2 p.m., 
Dec. 22, in the Dubuque au·eet 
clul;lrooms. 

The Rev. Aubrey Zellner, 0. S. B. 
at the Catholic stUdent center, 
will be guest speaker. Following 
the provam refreshments wlll be! 
served in the church parlors. 

Lutheran Ladles Aid 
The regular meeting ot the 

ladies aid ot st. Paul's Lutheran 
church will be held in the church 
parlors at 8 o'clilek. 

Following the election of of
ficers and a short buslneu meet
ing, a Christmas party will be 
held. 

Mrs. Carl Larson and Mrs. Gill 
Brender are on the refreshment 
committee and Mrs. Floyd Wolfe 
and ,Mrs. Harqld ;Brender are In 
charge 0.( the entertainmen,t. 

Natlollal Council ot CatholiC 
:Women • 
• Tile Iowa City unit ot the Na-

the Knights of Columbus hall. 

w. s. C • .s. 
The Women's Society of Chris

tian Service will pre ent the ''Pa
geant of Light" at its 17th annual 
Chl'isbnas program tomorrow at 
2:30 p. m. in the Methodist church. 

Vulversi\.7 Club 
Members of the Unlver ity club 

who plan to attend the luncheon 
Thursday are asked to call exten
sion 327 for reservations befol'e 
II p. m. ~onight. 

The luncheon will be held in the 
clubrooms at Iowa Union. 

Alpha Cbl Omen AJllJIUlAe 
Mrs. William Holland, 325 Mel

rose court. entertained Alpha Chl 
Omega alumnae last niehl al a 
6: 30 supper and Christmas party. 
"Mrs. Stanley Nelson lind Mrs. H. 
J. Skidmore were assisting host
esses. 

Good Samaritan Enumpmenl 
Mrs. Anton Soucek was elected 

chief matriarch ot Good Samari
tan Encampment, auxiliary No.5, 
at a meeting Friday evening in the 
Odd Fellows hall. 

Other newly elected offi cers in
clude: Mrs. lloyd Rogers, high 
priestess; Mrs. Melvin Westcott, 
senior warden ; Mrs. Emmett Pot
ter, lunior warden ; Mrs. Harold 
Westcott, recording scribe; Mrs. 
Lee DoU&ias, financial scribe; Mrs. 
Ben Kimmel, treasurer, and Mrs. 
John M. Kadlec, trustee. 

The new olficers will be install
ed Jan. 3, in Odd Fellows hall 

Bridge Finals 
Bridge tournament finals will be 

played at the Newman club meet
ing at 7:30 tonight In the Catholic 
student center. Prizes will be a
warded to the winning coupJe and 
runners-up. 

STJttl~ • "A&EIIAJ(, INO. 
I 

Presbyterian Groups 

Announce Plans 

Meetinp ot the (oUowin, three 
Rresbyterian WomenPIS ifOuP' 
have been a.onouoced toe this 
week: 

Pollock circle aOO Jones circle 
will hold a joint meeting in tbe 
parlors of the Preabyterian ~ui-Ch 
tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 

Ho t es for Jon circle wlll 
be Mrs. Carl Reece, Mrs. Hatold 
Vestermark and Mrs. Norman 
Sage. Ho te ses for ~ollock circle 
will be Mrs. F . R. Tingwald and 
Mrs. John Walker. 

Mrs. Don Guthrie will tell a 
Christmas story and Mrs. John 
Middents, Mrs. John Walker, 
I\1rs. Stanley Davis and EleanOr 
Wesselink will participate III a 
musical program. 

A musIcal program will be liv
en by the Westmin ter Fellowship 
at the meeting of Reed Guild to
morrow in the church parlors. The 
meeting will begin with a pot-luck 
luncheon at 1 p. m., and everyone 
is ask.ed to bring table service, as 
weIJ as tea lowels for the church. 

Hoste e will be Mrs. W. J. 
Burney, Mr . W. L. Schenck, Mrs. 
W. E. Bockentheln, Mrs. Ethel 
Miller and Mrs. Ethel Rogers, Mts. 
B. N. Covert will lead devotions. 

Student Diredory 5~le 
The university Itudlmt alrec

tory, now being printed, wi~ be 
on Sale by the end of th.la week 
tor 65 cents a copy. 

University students may buy 
the book at local bookstores or at 
the Pllblicntlons office, room WII, 
~ast hall. 
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PAGE FOUB 

Student Council to Award $200 in Prizes 
For Music, Scripts fur All-Campus Show 

, ~ 

Spring Production 
To Center on G.I/s 
Return to College 

Cash prizes totaling approxi
mately $200 will be awarded for 
original music and scripts for an 
all-campus musical comedy show 
to be sponsored early next spring 
by the Student council. Century 
club and Mortar board will assist 
in the production. 

Council President Herb Olson, 
A4 of Winficld, said yesterday the 
musical comedy, based on a hum
orous treatment of the G. I.'s l'e
turn to college, is being planned 
by a committee including Olson; 
Kathy Larson, A4 of Sioux Falls, 
S . D.; Betty Jo Phelan, A4 of Ma
son City; Dick Baxter, G of Mt. 
Pleasant, and Dorothy Kotteman, 
A4 of Burlington. 

Two contests, one fo r music and 
one for scripts, will get underway 
immediately and will be open un
til 5 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 7. All 
entries should be based on .the re
turned veteran theme, Olson sa id . 

First prize of $50 and second 
prize of $2.5 are offered for the 
music contest. Tunes and lyrics 
may be composed jointly and the 
prize divided if the contestants de
sire. The winners of first and sec
ond prizes in the con lest will be 
invited to write addHional music 
for the shqw, Olson said. The stu
dent council reserves the right to 
use in the show any music sub
mitted in the con test. 

The script contest will have a 
first prize of $25 and second prize 

Senior Announcement. 
DeadUne lor senJor an

nouncement orden lor lbe Feb. 
1 Commencement Is today. Or
ders may be placed at the aI
wnnl office, northwest room 
of Old Capitol. from 8 to 5 p.m., 
with the exception 01 the noon 
hour. The orders must be plac
ed today to be assured of ret
tin, announcements in time lor 
convocation. 

of $111. Each entry should de
velop one complete situation cen
tered around the theme of the 
show, and should be at least 15 
minutes long, complete with con
tinuity, 

In addition to the first- and sec
ond-place winners, all material 
used in the show will merit cash 
prizes. The student council re
serves the right to edit the situa
tion scripts. 

The show will feature a band 
and chorus girls. These will be 
utilized in the skits and musical 
numbers. . 

The literary rights and copy
rights of all entries will belong to 
Student council for the show only, 
and will revert to the owners itn
mediately after the production, 
Olson said. ' 

Any university student is elig
ible to enter the script or music 
contest and may submit as many 
entries as he desires in either 
contest. Tryouts for the cast and 
crews will also be open to any 
student and will be held some
time in January. 

A'uthor Sets .Qui to Conquer lIIit~racy ' 
* * * ..... 

'Cartoon' Book Tackles Mass Education 

By PAUL SMIm 
To the average man, an "ivory book will read "like a comic 

tower" is an irrelevant place strip." Much of its text will be 
where scholars sit. But such a in the form of cartoons, Here the 
vantage-point seems not to be similarity with comic trips wil,l 
always useless-even in times like end, however, for the ·subject is 
these. profound and rugent. 

LA. Richards, British-American The general thesis of "N:ature 
educator who lectured here last 
week, looks upon today's urgen- and War" is that national states 
cies with the detached wisdom must go, and quickly. "While there 
gained from distinguished schol- are nations there will be wars" 
arship- but he also has some very is Professor Richards' conviction 
practical ideas for coping with the -a conviction which he says has 
present crisis. become to him a basic assump-

• • • He is primarily concerned with tion. 
the propogation of the "human
ities." However, Professor Rich~ This would not mean-he 

hastened to add-doinr away 
with national cultures. For these 
have Indispensable values lor 
civilization. To keep aij the 
richness of na.tional lndiyjdual
ity, but to abolish war-breeding 
nailonal states is Prolessor 
Richards' proposition. 

ards is convinced that the collect
ed wisdom of the ages is not 
merely for the "intelligentsia" 
but is also for the masses, "We 
must educate the planet," he 
says, 

• • • 
Before the planet can be edu

cated, however, millions of peo
ple must be taught to read. The 
conquest of illiteracy Is a cruc
Ial step. Professor Richards 
1H;1ieves. 

• • • 
These are his long-range views. 

He readily admits that mass edu
cation in the "humanities" and 
any appreciable reduction of illit
eracy could not be accomplished 
in time to save society from the 
destruction which now threatens. 
He well knows that to be educat
ed men must first be kept alive, 
Professor Richards has a program 
for that too . 

His program is the use of mass 
communication, and one of his 
proposed instruments is the tech
nique of modern advertising. P ro
fessor Richards' avowed distaste 
for American advertising doe·s not 
blind him to its tremendous 
effectiveness for influencing the 
masses. So he proposes to teach 
serious and vital ideas by modern 
advertising methods. 

• • • 

••• 
I.A. Richards-the scholar of 

Cambridge, England, by way of 
Cambridge, Mass.,-seems at least 
as· well qualified for his advertis
ing job as the most efficient ad
vertising man. He has worked for 
years with Basic English-a 
simplified English with a shorten
ed vocabulary of but 850 words, 
Professor Richards has demon
strated experimentally that Basic 
English can be taught to illiter
ates in a few months. He has also 
translated into simple EJlglish one 
of the greatest at the "great 
books", Plato's "Republic," 

He admits that even his ultra
modern, high-pressure method of 
mass education would take a gen
eration to be of any considerable 
influence. Meanwhile, "Nature 
and War". Professor Richards' 
'cartoon book', shOUld be some
thing to see when it comes out 
next March. 

Chauffeur License. 
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'Empty Arms' Student. I Jungle Movies to . (omplemen,t Fraternities to Hold 
.!!an Saturday Party. Installation Services 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
To Honor Upper 20% 
Of Freshmen Women 

(oncert Band 
To Feature 
RecenllW 

~~~;~~:~;:~~~F~t~~~i:~~~;~:~~ Frank Buck Lectures Today For Local Chapters 
of "Empty Arms", 411 E. Wash

A tea for 101 freshmen women 
who ranked in the uppel' 20 per
cent of their class in examinations 

Natlona\ installation of local held In September, will be given 
chapters, Alpha Delta Sigma and tomorrow by Alpha Lambda 
Gamma Alpha Chi, national pro- Delta, honorary schoiastic fra-

ington. 
Tired of the bachelor lite and 

eager to do something to improve 
the situation, the 11 men who 
live alone and don't like 1t are in 
the midst of preparations for their 
party to be held Saturday. 

Choosing a queen to reign over 
their celebration seems to be one 
of the more controversial issues, 
and the one the men are most 
eager to solve, 

The queen wil 1 be christened 
"The girl whom we would most 
like to fill our 'Empty Arms'." 

"We' have several lucky candi
dates," Wayland Sacre, Al of 
Osage, said yesterday, "but we ' 
haven't made a choice yet." .. 

Origin of the name of their 
home seems to be obscure. For a 
time there was considerable senti
ment in favor of the more optim
istic "Open Arms." 

Time has proved the name, 
"Empty Arms". to be more appro
priate, the men sadly state. 

Student Barristers 
To Exhibit Mettle , 

In Tonight's 'Trial'· 
\ 

Junior law club arguments open 
today with Judge Heinrich C. Tay
lor of Bloomfield presiding over 
the first case at 7:30 this evening 
in . the senate chamber of Old 

FRANK BUCK , 
Frank Buck, the man who made Buck's first big trip was to the 

Capitol, 
Winners of the arguments will 

appear in a special case before the 
supreme court -of 'Iowa -on Su
preme court day, wl1ich will be 
held next spring for the first. time 
since the war's end. 

famous the slogan "Bring 'Em jungles of South America, where 
Back Alive," will give two lectures he was so successCpl he returned 
today in Macbride auditorium. a year later. His second trip real
The lectures, accompanied by iZed so much profit that he knew, 
films of Bl,lck's experiences in . collecting birds and animals to sell 
the jungles al~ over the world, will to zoos and private individuals 
be at 3:30 and 8 p.m. would give him the kind of liv-

Buck. was born in Gainesville, ing he wanted. 
Texas, where he became iri~el'ested Selecting Asia as the best. place Iowa law students participating 

in tonight's case are Dean Hess, 
Kingsley; James Barron, Iowa 
City ; Orville W, Bloethe. Victor, 
and Walter A, Newport, Daven
port. Judge Taylor will choose one 
of the student barristers to ap
pear in the Supreme Court day 
arguments. 

The hypothetical case to be 

Free tickets for both the 3:30 
and 8 p.m. Frank Buck lectures 
today are stilll available at the 
Iowa Union desk, Each student 
and faculty member Il)ay attend 
one of the two lectures. accord
ing to Dr. Earl E. Harpel', chair
man of the lecture committee, 

argued this evening concerns a !-___________ --! 
will drawn by a wealthy bachelor, 
Frederic Bennett, who left all his 
property in trust to his best friend, 
Archibald Curtis. 

in watching the birds and animals 
around his home. His' first spend
ing money came as a result of sell
ing captllred rattlesnakes. 

The rattlesnakes f urnished him 
with pocket money dur:ng the 
greater part of his school ,years 
When school was over Buck de
cided to be an animal and \.Iird 

Bettennett stipulated that Curtis 
have the income from the prop
erty, and asked that Curtis, at his 
death, give one half the property 
to one of bis two sons and the 
remainder to any of Bennett's rel
atives or friends, Curtis was to collector. 
have complete power to bestow ------------
the gifts. 

A few months later, Bennett and 
Curtis were both killed in an auto 
accident. Curtis died without 
knowing the term of Bennett's 
will. and without making the ap-

$59,964 Low Bid 
On FPHA Painting. 

pointment of persons to receive Low bid of $59,964 on the paint 
the property. contract for 680 emergency hous-

After the will was admitted to ing units on the campus was sub
probate, James Bennett filed suit mitted to the federal public hous
claiming all the property as Fred- Ing authority yesterday by Meyer 
eric's brother and sale heir, The and Turner, Chicago contractors. 
court, however, found that, since J. W. James, FPHA director in 
Curtis never exercised his power Iowa City, said the contract had 
of appointment, the property went not yet been given to any com
equally to Curtis' two sons, Sam pany, and that the regional office 
and Steve. '. I of the FPHA would consider five 

Hess and Barron, representing written bids submitted yesterday. 
James Bennett, have filed an "ap- The contract caUs for painting, 
peal" which will be considered by finishing and trimming the inter
Judge Taylor in tonight's case. iors and exteriors of the housing 

All sessions of the arguments units, exclusive of the aluminum 
will be open to the public. and rusted metal parts, James 

said. 

W.L. Daykin to Speak 
To Office Managers 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the 
college o,f commerce will address 
the National Office Management 
as.sociation at 6 p. m. Thursday at 

Work on the housing units pro
bably will begin the latter part 
of the week, he added. 

Bolte to Visit A VC 

for his work, Buck made .Singa
pore his headquarter~. Here he ,as
sembled one of.'the world's largest 
collections of ' animals. 

In the last 30 years Buck has 
crossed the Pacific ' ocean 45 
times and has ' made at least a 
dozen trips around the world . He 
has delivered, among other wild 
animal cargoes, a complete I zoo 
to the city, of Dallas, Texa~, in
cluding more than 500 ' speci
mens of rare animals, birds and 
reptiles. 

t It f f hmen women Works by such recent ~w .. ~._ lessional advertising fraternities ern y or res . 
P 'd t V I I' Dierks A2 of ers as, Stravi nsky, Wein lor men and women, will be held l'eSI en a er e , 

this afternoon at 4:30, when stu- Iowa City, s&id yestel'day that ten Elgar and Eric Coates will 
' 11 b d iT 3'30 to 5 p m presented by the universitY' dent and professional charter WI e serve am. ,. 

, th YMCA r I celt bnnd lomorrow 'evenin!! members of the two groups wJll In e rooms 0 owa 
U i IOW3 Union. be initiated, n on . 

d Faculty members and th ir Prof. C. B. Righter, 
Alpha Delta Sigma will hoI wives are also invited. of the band , yesterday 

ceremonies at the home of ,Prof. Chairmen tor the ten include the program lor the concert, 
and Mrs, Wilbur Schrnmm, 421 Jeanne Gallaher, A2 of Appleton, will open the organization's 
Woolf avenue. Six men from the Wis ., tea; Jane Lord, AZ of Bur- 47 season. 
national fraternity headquarters lington, invitations; LaVonn.e I I 
in Kansas City, Mo., will be in The comp ete program 5 
charge of the rites. Stock, A2 of Storm Lake, decorn- lows: "Knlghts·bridge 

tions ; Carol Parsons, A2 of Afton, tram "London Sui Ie", by \ 
Honorary professional members hostesses, and Marjorie Stoltz, A2 "Sabbath Morning at Sea" 

who w~ be initiated inlo the fra- of Ottumwa, arrangements. "Seu Pictures Suite", by 
ternity nre William B. Quarton, "Phedrc" overture, by ~,,~. ___ "'. 
general manager of radio station Union Board to Sponsor "Second Suite in F Major", In fOUr 
WMT, Cedar Rapids and Water- parls, by Gustav Holst; "Polka 
100; Harold J . Rowe, president ot Second 'Married Mixer' unci Fugue", from "Schwanda the 
Ambro Adverti sing Agency in Bngpipcr", by Weinberger. 
Cedar Rapids; Willi s Mercer, pres- The second of a series of "Mor- Aftcr lhe inlermission lhe con-
ident of the Economy Advertising ried Mixers", sponsored by Union 

celt will continue with "Bolero company, Iowa City; Wall y b(j)ard married mixer commi ttee, 
Stringham, business manager of will be held Thursday evening in Ritmico", by Longahs:

k 
B"nanee 

The Dally Iowan; Prof. Philip W. the Iowa Union Ri ver room . A Russo", from "Pelrouc a allet", 
Burton of the school of journal- complete program of popular I'e- by Stravinsky; "Christmas Suite" 
I'sm and PI·of. Wendell R. Sml'tll . I and the finn Ie of Act I of the cordinm; nnd entertamment wil 
of the college of commerce, last from 7 to 10 p. m. "Mirucle Suito", by Humper

dinck,' "Intermezzo", from "Goye_ Ce . f Gamma Alpha In an effort 10 stimulate I' nter-remoDles 0 t SCllS", by Granados; "Rhapsody in 
Chi, women's' fraternity, will be est in the mixers, each member of Rhumba", by Bennett; and 
held in the Anchor room of Hotei 'the married mixer sub,committee "Espana Rhapsody", by Chabrier. Jefferson. The initiation and in- has been assigned to invite villa' Following the regular program, stallation will be conducted by gel'S ahd married couples in 
Mrs. R. Dean JOhnson of Kansas chtll'ch groups in Iowa City. This the bond wi ll play an encore 

group uf novellies and popular faCity, Mo., national president of 'policy is the result of a mee ting vorites . 
Gamma Alpha Chi. Dorothy Klain held by lhe committee last week 
of Ambro AdvertiSing agency, and which was attended by members Th university's oldest musical 

group, the bond has had a COD
Margaret Griffith , national adver- of Hawkeye and Riverdale vill- tinuous hi story since 1880. Be
tising manager of the Muscatine ages. 
Journal will be initiated as honor- This month's hostesses for the ginnibng as ad"cortnedt batnd~" 0t'. 13 

f . lb ' M nd Mrs Don Du mem ers, un er s u en Irec lon, 
ary pro esslOna mem el's. mixer are r. a . - lhe band wos first officially OT-
~ After the ceremonies the two van and Mr. and Mrs. F . F. Reed. . d S t 14 1881 h '1 . .___ ~gaDlze ep . , , w en I 
groups WIll meet in the Rose room. S included 15 players. Its lirst pub-
of the hotel for a banquet to be Legion Post to ponsor lic performance was at the medi-
served at 6:30. County Yule Baskets cal commencement of 1882. 

The program wlU include in- The first non-student profes. 
troduction of the initiation teams Christmas baskets to be dis- sional director, Henry G. Cox, was 
and the professional affiliates to tributed th rougl1 the County Wel- appointed in 1906, and within the 
members' of the fraternities, as fare agency will be sponsored this ;,iorst semester he developed a 
well as a skit by the men 's group. year by Roy L. Chapek Post 17, concert band of almost 60 pieces. 

To Address Kiwanis 
Prof. Clay Harshbarger of the 

university speech departmen~ will 
speak on the "Mercy Hospital Ex
pansion Drive" at a luncheon 
meeting of the Kiwanis club this 
noon at Hotel Jefferson. 

A colored moving picture, "Our 
Iowa," will be shown at the meet
ing. 

American Legion, it was decided Tickets for tomorrow night's 
at a regular meeting of the post concert are st ill availabl~ at the 
last night. Iowa Union desk, Whetstone's 

Del Sample is chairman of the drug store, and room 15, muaic 
project. building, 

• 

He wll1 be making his 'start 
next March, when his latest 
book, "Nature and War". will 
be pubUshed by Simon and 
Schuster. Professor Richards 
has written many books of pro
found erudition, but O1ls on&
he frankly declared in an inter· 

I 
Hotel Kirkwood in Des Moines. 

Professor Daykin will speak on 
Renewable Today "Trend of Unionism among White-

I 
Collared Employees". 

Word was received here yester
day that Charles Bolte, national 
chairman of the American Veter
ans committee, will visit the John
son county AVC chapter Jan. 7, 
as a part of a nationwide tour of 
A VC chapters. 

"BIG 
BUSINESS" 

be "a \4ew last week-will 
mass book.)' 

Iowa highway patrolmen will be 
at Johnson county courthouse to-
day trom 8:30 a, m. to 4:30 p. m. 
to renew Iowa chauffeur licenses, 

Licenses expire each year and 
must be renewed by Jan. 1. Pa
trolmen wi)l be at the courthouse 
each Tuesday during December 

the for renewals, • • • 
Written in simple English, ::-::: 

.' 

' •• ', ••• rl •• ' , • .,r wlrll., .,....... Wh.n y •• 
hlhl ., ....... 'nl .. ,rnhl. AllellA" WII." •• 

lOW I·ILLIIOIS liS 
I"D ELEOTBle CO. 

~--~- ------------~I ' 

Something borrowed 
-a man'l Idea of 

a lull for business or 
cOlual wear ... with 
so-feminine sleeve., 

a nd button., •• 
bald, beautiful 

.tripe.. In . 
• ) - . . - grey. 

Sizel 9-15. 

$24.9& 

'ROUND THf CLOCK \ 

AND THE CALENDAR, TOOl 

' A MARIGOLD C!SUAl 

ALWAYS LOOKS NEW., 

........... leuIc .. , .I .... y ..... 0" .~CI Ifl'" .1 II~ •• with III $8.30 
fIy ,lron' .1o.1~ . ... h, oc'l ....... k. .. h ... 1I· ... peeI .1 ........ .... 

"rfoct ... !ro .. I ... 0 ", ... , f., .... '" (w ........ ,... II'-? If 

..... h) . . , .pocolChl ...... " .. , .. ' .... " .... n", In .~" I .. ,.".,..,.. 

.. " "'-_, -n... .. (c",,",I, "GOLD 110$1 COLOISU •• 

WILLARD'S APPAREL 
130 E. Washington 

"IOWA CITY'S EXCLUSIVE SHOP" 

,. 
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ew 

rlew 11lpmbN: Wl're elecled 
to I'hi 13 to Knppu, nn

st'i1oll1sti(' fmtcl'-

\ernb'~ t·s elcrl<;ll from the 
ling .. lnss are 
r of Ccnter

u uegree in 
I'd O. Em 1110118 0 f 
a m('(lit'al student, 

K. 8l'hoel1l)('rl(er of 
III., hi ~ t ol'y grnduate. 

June, 1946, frudtl;ltt'~ u\Clucl ed 
In the election are Alice R. TI'nger 

' of West Union, now ;] law stu
dent; Patricia LOll I':mlli 01 Town 
fal ls, a soc[ology fr:lduilte, and 
Mrs. Jean Ann J{r~bbellhoeft 
Stringham 01' Davenport, who re
ceived '8 degr(>e in journal ism. 

To be eligible fOt· election to Phi 
Bela K!ll'Jpa, students must com
plele a minimum of 63 st'mester 
hours in the college of liberol arts 
and be 0 candidate for a B.A. de
gree in thal college .. The grade 
point averoge on all liberal ads 
courses undert aken, either at the 
University of Iowa or any other 
accredited college or nniversity, 
must be al lea~t 3.2. 

Graduates of proft'Ss ion:t1 col
leges who obto ill a C'ombinen de

, gree are not elig ible I'or e lection 
until after the B.A. degree lUIS 
been granted. 

Students who meet these cJigi~ 
bility requlrerrlenL~ but whose 
names may have been overlOoked 
are asked to notify one of the rol~ 
lowing members of the eligibility 
committee: Profes~or llickman ot 
the economics depa1'lment, Prot: 
Everett Hall , head uf the philoso
phy depar tm nt or Pro/. Charles 
Strother of lhe psychology de~ 
partment, Phi Beta Kappa secre~ 

tary. 

Daughter Born to Addis' 
A daughter was born yesterday 

in Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Addis, 1820 II. street. The 
'baby, named SUzanne Ruth , weig
hed 7 pounds,. 15 ounces. 
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Hydraulic Institute Irons Out-
I 
After Seven Rounds 
It Always Checks OK' 

The ronr of a juke and rattle of 
empty glasses competed with a 

Proble~ of Refining FIDO 
lusty chant emitting from the cor~ I 
ner b091h. 1 .* * * 

-By Clearing Landing Field Fog ... ... ... 
" • II. I FIDO was 111 the dog-house for 
DebIts. fourleen thousand . misbehavior and it took the Iowa 

By JIM BECKER 

Credi ts: Fifty-threel A c c 0 u n t s Institute of Hydraulic Research Ie' smokeless and with a minim,Jm 

.. * * opmen' of Ule lICheme whleh re-
.ulted in lremedoul savinr In 
buman Ufe and alreraft. payable: 247,0001 Tolal: 1,053! iron oul oertnin kinks in his 

Ch ck!" character. of glare, which would adequatl'ly The project was completed and 
The man lowered u brew, turned The British-coined label for the clear away the fog. in operation before the Battle ot 

on his stool and motioned to hi s operation known as "Fog, 1nten- In addition, the naval bureau the Bulge in 1945. Bombers based 
friend in the white apl'oll , "You sive, Di spersal 01", FIDO is a of aeronautics asked that correla~ in fog-bound England were able 
tak ing inventory this 11\011Ih ?" scheme to eliminate fog on land- tions be es tablished between cer-

"No" the man bellind the bar ing fields. By heating the urea IlQin variables such as the rate of 
explai~ed. "Just a coupla account- above the landing area, it v.: as.' h ~a t supply, wind velocity and the 
ing studen ts. They study in here hoped thnt the fog would vapoJ'lze dlstance of the burner lrom the 
every night." thus clearing the atmosphere anJ runway. 

Hospital Staff Members 
Attend Eastern Confabs 

'rh~e University hospital slarr 
members are attending meetings 
in the east this week. 

Dr. Genevieve Stearns, ~esident 
professor of pediatrics, is in Wash
ington, D. C., today fot:' a meeting 
oC the nutrition division of the Na
tional Research council. 

Dr. Wilbur R. Miller, professor 
and head of psychialry, and Dr. 
Clark H. Millikan, instructor in 
neurology, leave today for New 
York City, where they will attend 
a conference of the Association 
for Research In Nervous and 
Menial Diseases Friday and ~at
Ul·day. 

Former Teacher Here 
Receives NORC Position 

Dr. Clyde W. Han, former pro
Cessor of sociology on the liberal 
arts and commerce faculties here, 
ha~ been appointed director of the 
N~tional Opinion Research center 
at the University of Denver. " 

Dr. Ben M. Cherrin'gton, presi
dent of the NORC board of 
trustees, and Caleb F . Gates, chan
cellor of the University or Den
ver, announced the appointment, 
which will become effective Jan. 
1. Since April, 1944, Dr. Hart has 
served as special assistant to the 
OPA administrator where he was 
in charge of public opinion re
search. 

Inaugurated on the University 
of Denver campus in 1941 , the 
NORC is the first non-profit, non
commercial polling organization in 
the United Slates and is financed 
by the UniverSity of Denver and 
the Field Foundation, Inc., of 
New York City. 

permitting planes to land. All of this was accompli.bed, 
The wartime assignment han ned Ilnd to the Iowa Inatltute cl1rect· 

Lo the insti tute was to develop s ed by Dr. Runter Rouse, must 
bltrner using either gas or Oil, &,0 much of the credit for denl-.. . .. .. .. 

FOG-FIGHTING FIDO clears the atmosphere, permittlnr a C·., to 
la.nd. The Iowa Institute of Hydra.ulic Research contributed much In 
the perfecting of this invaluable aid to ma.sieriog to&'lY weather con-
d"~n~ \ 

' \ , . 

When somebody says to .you, "Good jobs are hard to find" 
-DON'T YOU BELIEVE IT - if you're a physically and mentally fit 
young man from 18 to 34 inc1ullive! 

In your new Regular Army, 40,000 good jobs a month are opening 
up , •• interesting jobs that pay well ... that offer advancement, career 
opportunities, training and experience in many useful skills and trades. 

. New higher Army pay ... food, clothing, quarters, travel, at no extra 
~ost ... GI Bill of Rights educational benefits for those who enlist before 
the official termination of the war and serve at least 90 ~ays , .. and the 
opportunity for early retirement with a life income ... add up to a 
really great career, A 3-year enlistment permits you to choose any 
branch' of service and overseas theater which still have openings. 

to take off, attack and return to 
their bases for refueling and bomb 
loading because ot the eUective
ness of FIDO. 

Also among naval investigations 
conducted at the institute during 
the war was the research project 
for increasing the efficiency of 
monitors and nozzles for fire 
fighting. 

Through elimination of sources 
of turbulence, both monitors and 
nO~lles were improved to such a 
degree that It was possible to 
hurl a stream of water twice as 
far as with the outmoded equip
ment. 

An early project typifying the 
importance of research was in 
connection with the Hastings na
vigation dam on the Mississippi. 

Flrst in a series of 26 dams to 
be built between Minneapolis and 
St. LoUiS, the dam was threatened 
with destruction by a hole which 
appeared shortly after ita comple-

PAGE nv! 

lion in the river bed below the Institute of Technology according after the election that it ml&bt 
dum. to Professor Howe. be a wise thing for the Democrau 

It was feared the hole eventual- Foreign students who have gra- to look around for another oom-
Iy would become large enough to duated from this university have inee in case he declined to seek 
cause the entire structure to fall been leading Ughtl' in their owr. a new term . 
into the pit being gouged out by countries. This is another reason Senator Edwin C. Johnson (0-
the water. students from all over the worlc! Colo), brought this out in the 

A model 01 the dam was built look to Iowa for leadership in thl! open by suggesting that, if Mr. 
and tested In the university hy- field of hydraulic training and re- Truman decides not to run again, 
drauJlcs laboratory in an at- search. the Democrats might pick their 
tempt to find defects 10 deslrn sta.nda.rd bearer from amon, 
caUllin&" tbls pbenomena. Sur- TRUMAN LEWIS- Secretary of State Byrnes, Gen. 
reltlons resuJtlnr from the re- • George C. Marshall or Gen. 
SearCh were adopted and the Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

(Continued from page 1) 
dam was saved. But the coal outcome apparently 
Two phases of institute work of .. ,stopped such talk for the present. 

prime importance involve wind ~~~Cahf), stUd Mr. Truman s pol- Some Democrats went so far as 
and water tunnels. Tht'ough these Illcal stock could .not have gone I to say that Mr. Truman, barrin, 
emdia, studies of Quid turbulence, much lower than It ~as on Nov. \ future misadventures, would be 
eddies and !low are made. yield- 5. when the Republicans swept subjected 10 a draft if he indicates 
ing data of practical value to hy- the country, so it is not surprising he does not want to go on in the 
draulic engineering. if the president now is enjoying White House. 

Staffs of the Iowa institute (re- an upswing in popular favor. 
search) and the department of The PI' ident's victory over 
mechanics and hydraulics caca-, LeW!S seemed like.ly to sho~ so~e 
demic) cooperate in both teaching tangible results 10 consolidating 
and research . behind him the support of tho e 

This intermingling of the re- Democrats who have not been 
search and the academic is point- pleased by his strict adherence in 
ed to by Pro!. J. W . Howe, head of the past to the domestic legisla
the mechanics lind hydraulics de- live program of the late President 
partment as a factor of import- Roosevelt. 
ance : Senator McClellan (D-Ark), 

It Is the fact that we have a who has 1101 always seen ye to 
larre, enthusiastic and lmagina- eye with Mr. Truman on FEPC, 
tlve staff operatinr as a team minimum wage and olher propos~ 
that contribute maInly to the als, said he thought the outcome 
efficiency and greatness of of the battle with Lewis indicated 
both," be believes. the ptesident "has been getting 

The department of mechanics some good advice Dnd taking it." 
and hydraUlics grants more ad~ The presidenl has sid nothing 
vaneed degrees than any other I thus far about his future political 
school in the world with the pos- intentions. There was some rum
sible exception of the CalUornia 'bling within his party shortly 

Stoner, Braverman Play 
Leads in 'Tom Sawyer' 

Richard Stoner and Kent Brav
erman will play the roles of Tom 
Sawyer and Huckleberry Finn in 
City junior high school's presen
tatio n of "Tom Sawyer," tomor
row and Thursday. 

The play, an adaptation of the 
qory by Mark Twain, ill directed 
by Mrs. Doris Rhum, junior hilh 
chool Instructor. 

Performances will be presentM 
at 4 p.m. tomorrow and at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. 

Lumber production lillures for 
1946 show an Increas for the llrst 
time since 1942. 

, 

Go after one of these good jobs now! You can get all the facts 
at your nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station and El'fLIST NOWI 
• Litten to Guy Lomburc/o. IISound 0"," IIWcrrrlor, 01 'eGte," "Vol,. 01 , •• A,,"y," "houd''1 W. HolI,"."" 

Foolboll 'roodeo'f' on your r.dlo. 

CAROL LYNNE 
'Cllctnating Preml~re Ballerina 

of the Silver Blade. 
HIGHLIGHTS OF REGULAR ARMY ENLISTMENT 

1. Choice of any branch of 
... !'Vice which ,till hal quot •• 
to be filled, and choice of cer· 
taln overae.. theater9 which 
have open'nl', on 3·year en· 
Ii.tmentl. 

2. Enlistment age trom 18 to 
34 yean inclusive (17 with 
parents' consent) except for 
men now in Al"my, who may 
reenli.t at any age, and lormer 
• e!'Vice men dependinl on 
lena:th of .. !'Vice. 

3. A _nliltment bo~ua of 
$50 for each 'year of octive 
lervice lince luch bonul was 

last paid, or since lost entry 
into service, provided feen .. 
listment i. within 3 montb. 
after laat honorable eIl,charge. 

4. Furlough privileges accrue 
at the rate of 30 doy •• per year 
of service. , 
S. Mustering-out pay (bued 
upon length 01 aervice) to ali 
men who are discharged to en
list or reenli.t. 

6. Educational benefit. under 
GJ Bill of Rillht, for men who 
enli.t bel ore official termina· 
tion of war and remain in "r .. 
vice ?O day. or more. 

7. Family allowanc •• for d .. 
pendentl of men enliltin. IX' 
reenlisting continue until 6 
month. aftar oBicial termin •• 
tion ot war. 
8. Enlistment. for 1 'I., 2 .-
3 y •• ro. (I·year enUatmenn 
permitted for men now in tho 
Army with 6 or RIO'. monthl 
of service.) 
9. Option to retire at balf poy 
for the reat of your life .ft ... 
20 ye .... ' ...... lc.-i\ICre •• Ip, to 
three.quarta" pay .fter 30 
yea'" •• !'Vic.. All previou. ac· 
tive federal military 18m.,. 
counta toward retlr.ment. 

' .. ONntLY NEW, HIGHER PAY FOR ARMY MEN 
In Ad41110" 10 Pood, Lodging, Clo ..... and Medlc.1 ea .. 
• In Add it ion to Column One 
.t Rirht: 20% Jncr •••• lor 
Slrvlce Ov~rllt. s. 500/'0 ]0 .. ' 
creaae, up to '50 Maximum 
Per Month, if Memb.r of Fly. 
Inc or Glider Cr.wo. $50 Per 
Month lor Parachuti.ts (Not 
In Flylng·pay Sta,u,) While 
Engaged upon Parachute Duty. 
5% Incr •••• In Pay lor Each 
3 YeDrll of Servi ce. 

Malter Sergea"t 

Start,., 
'ole 'oy ".r 
M.~t. 

.IY ..... INT 
INCO.,..Aml: 

20 Teo,.' 30 re.,.' ,.,...,.e S.'~I" 

or Pittt Serlleant 
Technical Serlleant. 
Staff Seraeant • • 
Sergeant • • • • 
Corporal • • • • 
Private Fir.t CIa ••• 
Private .. ' .. 

• _165.00 
135.00 
115.00 
100.00 
90.00 
80.00 
".00 

_10'.25 _185.63 
8'.75 151.88 
'''.75 129.38 
65.00 112.50 
'8.'0 101.25 
'2.00 90.00 
.... " 8".38 

YOUI IEGULAR "RMY navEl THE IIATIOII "liD MANKIND IN WAI AND '1.01 

335 Post Ofrtce Bldl'./ Davenport, Iowa, or Ilt Room 2104. Pod 

Ofllee, Iowa Cit" (owa 
! ... 
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Notre' Dame Top Team In 80th Offense, Defens 
Marcel Cerdan Makes Good 
French Middleweight Accepted In Fistic Scene 

After Crowd-Pleasing Win Over Abrams 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (/P}-Marcel Cel'- It became a gory affair and He

dan's lips formed a thin, tight ' teree Ruby Goldstein's shirt looked 
Une in his handsome face as he as if he were officiating at ~ plg
stood in his corner before his 10- sticking contest. .Neither. fighter 
round bout with Georgie Abrams paid much attention to hIS sltced 
nt Madison Square Garden the eye and the dripping blood, and 
~ther ' night. only on rare occasions did the pace 

His rather frOWSY pale-blue diminish. . 
bathrobe was short and his legs Cerdan won the unammous dc~ 
stuck out like hair stilts. He didn't cision, although it was halr-hne. 
dance ·a little jig as some fighters We thought he earned it, but there 
do awaiting the bell, but just wouldn't have been too, ~uc:h 
stood there grim and impassive. squawk at a draw. Dundee cla Imed 

Abrams climbed thr.ourh the the Frenchman should have lost 
ropes In the opp.osite corner, his four more rounds because of low 
white, beach-house rube spot- bklws. He did get in some off
Jess, his baldlJtA' head rllstenmr line shots, at that.. 
under the brlrht IIrhls. He turll- When Il was all over and the 
ed to bls manqer, Chris Dan- declslun was ann.ouneed Cerdan 
dee, and asked In an under- took m.ore punishment than he 
tone: "Shall I rll .over and shake had darinr the IIrht as his mall-
hands with hIm? Dundee said .. er and secOlJds huned and 
sure, and Abrams headed across \ kissed him shamelessly, prattlc-
the ririr. The French Moroccan ally delirious In their JOY. . 
IIIoW him eolnlnr and met ' him Cerdah, .with the crowd-plea~JnS 
half way his lips relaxlnr into attributes of a club fighter, IS a 
an ellf~IJtA', rold-10uthC'!d grin. welcome addition to the American 
There was much speculation as fistic scene. He may nev~r beat 

to what would happen when the Tony Zille, or ~ocky GrazIano: or 
bell rang. -Cerdan had come over whomever he fights for the htle. 
here with a terrific ' reputation. but He seems to move too fa~t to 
so had other foreign fighters, l'nd punch hard, and he ca~ be h:t. 
most of them had gone home lea v- But when he l?s~s It won t .be 
ing the sour imprt!ssion their rep- because he wasn t 10 there With 
utatlons were made out of green all guns blasting away. He can't 
cheese or at least that they were speak a word of English, put he 
cPteese' champions of something fights in English or any other 
or other. language. 

In the first minute of the fight . 
the fans knew Cerdan did not 
come under that category. He re
moved his robe, showing a com
pact, muscular torso seemingly 
more suited to an acrobat or 
weight lifter, but when he came 
out at the bell every move he 
made showed he knew iust what 
he was doing. 

He swarmed into Abrams with 
both hands flying, pressing the 
firM, takillf the returns ,dlh
out flinching. He worked on the 
body, tben would switch to Ion 1', 
looping blows to the head. Ab
rams, backing away from this 
furious assault, left himself a 
more or less open tarret as he 
retreated, and to.ok a rood-bat
tering the first three rounds. 
In Georgie's corner between 

rounds Dundee berated, pleaded 
and coaxed. "No backing up now, 
not Ii step," he ordered. "Do as 
you're told. Keep moving forward. 

Georgie finally tried it, and he 
fared i\\uch better, although it is 
not easy to keep goin~ forward in 
the face of a swirl of blows. He 
began to even things up, a rip
ping right uppercut puzzling Cer
dan no little. 

-Group 'ries 
T, Buy Re,~s 

CINCINNATI (.4»-A group of 
12 businessmen today offered to 
purchase the Cincinnati Reds-from 
majori ty stockholder Powel Cros
ley Jr., but the automobile manu
fal:turer in9ists he isn's Interest
ed in selling. 

"1 have said on numerous oc
casions that I'm not interested in 
selllng the Reds,!' Crosley said, 
addh'lg: ' .. 

''1 wish they would quit pick
ing on me and try to buy the First 
National bank or Coney Island 
(local amusement park.)" 

Attorney Leonard H. ShaUat, 
r~resenting the group known as 
thl! Cincinnati Athletic Activities 
Syndicate, saId the ofler was mail
ed to Crosley and that the organi
zation plans to Incorporate for 

Boilermakers Open 
Season With 55-34 
Victory Over Wabash 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (IP) - Pur
due's Boilermakers opened theil' 
basketball season last night wah 
a 55-to-34 victory over the Wa
bash Little Giants before 10,000 
fanS in rearranged Purdue field 
house. 

The Purdue starting lineup was 
effective but Wabash's smaller 
team out-played the Boilermak-
er reserves. 

Purdue was in front at the half, 
30 to 16. Capt. Paul Hoffman, 
pl!lying his fourth year as a reg
ular, scored 15 po in ts for Pur
due in 18 minutes. The other Boi
lermaker starters, Ed Ehlers, Bill 
Berberian , Max Biggs and ~im 
Ertel, also were used sparingly. 

Nebraska Ralli~s, 
Trips Dr,ake, 48-44 

LINCOLN, Nebr. (.4»-The Uni
versity of Nebraska had to stage 
a late rally after trailing most of 
the way to win its third basket

·ball victory ot the season last 
night, defeating Drake 48-44. 

The Huskers lagged badly at 
the start, Drake holding a 14-3 
lead with six minutes of the gamlJ 
gone, and hoLding a half-time lead 
of 21-19. 

Nebraska took the lead witl'> 
12 ~ minutes of the game left 
when Joe Brown sank B. free 
throw, Drake took the lead again 
40-39 then Dale Li.,vingston or 
Nebraska tied the game up with 
another free throw. Two goals by 
Rod Cox and one by Bob Cel'v 
put Nebraska- in front to stay. 
; Drake was sparked by the 12 
point performance of .six-foot
eight-inch center Jim Prikhard, 
and Bill Evans, a guard, who col
lected 10 points. Don McArthur, 
guard and center, was Nebraska's 
standout with 14 points. 

$lk~i~~~'said as sood as Crqsley Mid-West Fans ~nxious 
manifested any interest in the ot- 'For Rose Bowl Tickets 
fer, his organization was willing to \ 

Iowa Freshman Mal Expert 

JOE SCARPELLO, right, Iowa freshman wrestllnJ star from Omaha, 
Neb., Is sh.o""n above trying to put Bill Spencer, left, to the mat In ~ 
recent workout. Scarpell.o recently w.on the ISS-pound class ~ the 
ali-university tournament and will wrestle In the welrht for the 
Hawkeyes this year. 

* * * * * * 
lin Joe Scarpello- , 

Mike Has ' Real Handy~an 
* * * 

-for Iowa Mat Team 
* * * By DON PADILLA 

Staff Sports Writer 
If you wonder why Mike How- Back In 1941 Nebraska had a 

ard, Iowa univerSity wrestlihg heavyweirht champ by tbe name 
coach, is wearing a complacent of MJke DIbiase, wb.o wore the 
look these days one of the rea-old rold c.olors bl\fore jumping 
sons is probably Joe Scarpello. • camp this tall to jOin the Corn-

This husky freshman from Om- huskers of the University .of Ne
aha, Neb., is expected to cut a braska. Dibiase was Tech of 
wide swath down the Big Nine Omaha's star..,.that Is until he 
trail this season and from his past met .Joe. Building up to 170 
record it looks like he has the pounds the "Handyman" tack-
soods to do it. led big Mike, a 200 pounder, and 

The "Handylnan" as Joe was upset him 3-0 In a match they 
labeled while tolllnr .on the mat stili talk about. 
for Central hlrh In Omaha, has It was at New Orleans that Joe 
one of the most impressive ree- became a national mat kin,l(, di~

ords of any freshman Mike has playing crowd pleasing aggressive
welcomed Int.o the fold in many ness that upset the defending 
a year. champ, Homer Faucett. The two 
At a glancc here it is: Nebraska grapplers were tied in points, 7 

high school champ three consecu- all, at the end of the regular 12 
tive years-1939, 1940, 1941. Nati- minutes but the referee awarded 
onal A.A.U. 165-pound king in the bout to Scarpello because he 
1942, and last Friday Joe added was continually on top of his man 
another blue ribbon as he took the and never stopped trying. That 
1,65-class in the all-university win put Joe into the finals where 
meet. he coasted to an easy victory.' 

The "Handyman" tag was pin- After that It was the Air Corps 
ned on Scarpello during his last for Joe, and 18 missions · as a 
year at Central when. he alter- flight engineer in a B-26 bOmb
nated at the I65-pound or heavy- er, However he found time to 
weight post. If the opposition had playa regular tackle for tbe 9th 
a tough 165-pounder, that's when Air Force I\faruders and show
Joe stepped in. On the othcr hand, ed his Versatility by appearing' 
if the opponents boasted an out- on boxing cards whenever his 
standing heav.'IlI'c lr,)-t, Joe gl':'b· outfit put on a show. 
bed an extra steak and took him This will be Scarpello's first Lry 
on. 

Indiana Five Loses 
To Noire Dame, 70-60 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (.4» -
Notre Dame trailed for more than 
half the game but finished fast to 
defeat Indiana university last 
night, 70 to 60, before 9,330 bas
ketball fans, a record crowd for 
the Indiana fieldhouse. It was the 
first time thc Irish and Hoosiers 
had met on the hardwood in 15 
years. 

Promising to be as formidable 
on the basketball court this win
ter as they were on the gridiron, 
the Irish matched Indiana's speed 
and bested the Hoosiers in shot-
making. 

Notre Dame was cold at the 
start and Indiana rushed into an 
ll-to-2 lead. The Irish rallied to 
tie the score at 14-a1l, fell behind 
at the half, 29-32, then galloped 
away in the second period. 

Other Cage Results 
Grinnell 50 Cenlral 51 
Minnesota 65. South Dakota 33 
Wisonsln 60. Butler 52 
Earlham 48. WilmI ngton 3~ . 
Detroit 66, Pittsurgh 58 • 
Loyola of Chlcago 45. Texas ChrLstian 

39 ;. 

at collegiate competition, and it 
you don't believe this boy means 
business stop in any afternoon at 
the fieldhouse and watch him take 
a workout. 

Intramural Sl)orts 
Basketball games l.st nlghl 
Quad Lower B· 34. Lower A·32 
Quad Lower D-29. Lower C- 27 
Loyal. (McLean\·54. Plckard·ll 
Black·49. Dean-22 
Leonard 74, MacBrlde·15 
SchaeHer Slothe5-30. McLean _23 
Thatchcr.21 . Totlen-19 
Quad Upper A·34. Upper C-18 

Quad Upper B-18. Upper 0 -11 
Games lonh!h\: 

Alpha Chi Omega-Delta Sigma Della 
a p . m. 

AlphH Chi Omega-Delta Sigma Delta 
Alpha Tau Omega-PI Kappa Alpha 
PI11 Kappa Psi-Sigma Nu 

o p. m. 
Della Theta Phl·Gamma Eta Gamma 
Bel. Thet. PI-Theta. XI 
Phi Delta Thela-Phl Kappa Psi 

-. ['l~ 7!1 

post a cheek for $30,000 as evi- CHICAGO (.4»-The scramble of Kenneth L. Wilson, commission-
dence oj' good faith. mid-westerners for tickets to the er of athletics for the Western 

The syn'dicate is governed by a BeLA-Illinois Rose Bowl game at conference, said yesterday no less 
board of directors consisting of Pasadena, Cali!., Jan. 1 is on witt! than 40,0?O reques.ts .a~reaay had 
Harry Hartman, radio station. ae- a terri1ic headache for univer-I been receIved. IllinOIS ,allotment 
count executive; Walter U. Gross, !lity of Illinois ticket otflcials. is 12,500 lor the 92,~0 seats. 
co-owner of soft drink bottl~ng ( 
plants in Cincinnati, Hamitton, q., 
Portsmouth, ' 0 ., and . J;.exiJ1gton, 
Ky.; Attorney Froome BarbOut, 
past commander of >the DisabJed 
American Vetl!1'ans; Dr, I. R. Slot
den, owner of Q loeai 'optical com
pany; Harry M. Shafer, attor"-y, 
and Dan Spiegel, owner of a chain ) 
of department stores In Ohio, In-
dlan'l1 and Illinois. ' 

Iowa Stale Ouintet ' 
Drops Te~cfi~r F~ve 

A1MES (.4»-With both tea m s 
playlns tight defensive bal1~ Iowa 
State 'college fired the most long 
ones through the hoop to trip Iowa 
State Teachers coI1ege 47 to 38 
here last flight. 

The Cyclones went scoreless for ' 
thd first four minutes while the 
Teachers collected three pOints. A 

Marg. O'Brien "-in- '3 Wise Fools' ! 

flZ": £1 j i., STARTS WEDNESDAV 
2 ,.IST RU~ Fe'atures • • • A Rhythm Packed, 

All Star ' Musical Joyride •••• Plus An • 
Outstanding New Adventure Hitl .. 

mlnutt- Ilno' ll 'hhlt Lnler rown Sintf' I C. ~l!Iin_A 5atu!~~V * 'Caesar and C"eopatra' I 
RlIppCd Ihlo II 6-3 lead and was I ~:-:::=="=:~~-====::""::"""_:,,"====;::.====:.:::==J:;=~ nev~r -Ec.4\1l.ld Mill&). . . ., 

• 

Irish First in Grid ' History 
To Record Dual Ach'ievement 

BY AUSTIN 
NEW YORK (/P)-Notre Dame 

earned its position as the ' No. 1 
college football team of 1946 by 
the unique but inlalllble method 

'of com"bining the , nation's most 
powerful offense with the stub
hornest defense seen on any grid
iron dUring the season iust clpsed. 

The Natlunal COllerlate Ath
letic bureau, announclnr the IIr
ures for this year, emphasized 
today ' that no other team ever 
matched Notre Dame's dual 
achleve~ent of topping all the 
collegiate ou &IUs of the oountry 
In !;loth .offen~1\ and defenS4l dar
Inr the same season. 
en nine games, Coach Frank 

Leahy's unbeaten 'hut once-tied 
Irish rolled up 3,972 yards by 
both rushIng and passing, ah av
erage of 441.3 yards per game and 
a total greater than any other 
team' even though some of them 
pla)led ten games. 

They held their nine opponents 
- Illinois, Pittsburgh, Purdue, 
Iowa, Navy, Army, Northwestern, 
Tulane and Southern California
to a total of 1,275 yards both on 
the ground and in the air, an av
erage of 141.7 yards per game. 

The greater part of Notre 
Dame's yardage was piled up on 
the ground., The Irish, who threw 
only 123 passes and gained onLy 
911 yards in the air, covered a 
total of 3,061 yards on 567 run
ning plays and their average of 
340.1 yards per game also made 
them the No. 1 rushing team. 

Notre Dame's offensive aver
a,e of 441.3 yards was the sec
ond hlrhest in history, topped 
.only by ArmY" rec.ord UZ:I' In 
1945. Havine led the naUon in 
total .offense in 1943. the Irish 
all.o became the first team to 
win this honor twice. 
Oklahoma's Big Six co-cham

pions com,piled the best defen
sive record against ground at

BEALMEAR 
that Notre Dame had finished 
amonr the tOil ten .offensive 
teams and the vl"'h straight year 
for Ooorrla. 
The ten leaders in each depart-

ment: 
T.o~1 Ollense-(Gains rushing 

and passing)- Notre Dame, 441.2 
yards average per game; Georgia, 
394.6; Nevada , 389.3; UCLA, 377.9; 
Michigan, 366.9; H;ardin-Simmons, 
359.4; Boston College, 351.; Yale, 
343.9; utah, 343.4; Pennsylvania, 
340.~. 

Total Defense - Notre Dame, 
141. 7 yards average yielded per 
game to rushes and passes; Okla· 
homa, 15S,; Penn Sta'te, 15a.9; 
North Carolina State, 162.1; Rice, 
166.3; Davidson, 166.4; Hardin
Simmons, 167.3; Mississippi State, 
169.5; lIarv8.rd, 170.7: Texas, 176. 

RushinI' Ot(ense-Notre Dame, 
340.1 yards average per game; 
Hardin-Simmons, 290.6; Utah, 
233.5; Detl'QU, 263,2; UCLA, 259.8; 
Oklahoma, 235.4; North Carolina, 
234.1; Yale 233.3; Pennsylvahla, 
233.1; Army, 224.2. 

Rushlar Defense - Oklahoma, 
58 ' yards average yielded per 
game; Mississippi State, 66.4 ; Har
vard, 75.4 ; South Carolina, 79.6; 
Notre Dame, 83.7; Nohh Carolina, 
State, 65; Yale, 85.4; William and 
Mary, 89.5; Tuisa, 93 ; Texas, 93.4. 

PassinI' Offense-Nevada, 198.1 
yards average per game; Georgia, 
173.7; Texas, 156.9; Oklahoma A 
and M, 150.2; Michigan, 146.9; 
Boston College, 140.7; Indiana, 
140.0; Marquette, 138.1; Prince
ton, 13"7; Washington and Lee, 
135.6. 

Passlnr Defense-Holy Cross, 
53.7 yards average yielded per 
game; West Texas state, 57; Notre 
Dame, 58; Indiana, 59.8; Florida, 
61.9; Rice, 63; Detroit, 63.4; Penn 
State, 63.6; WeRt Virginia, 64.2; 
Navy, 64.2. 

tacks, holding ten opponents to an ' Punting - Texas Mines, 41.2 
average of only 58 yards per game. yards average per punt; Ne~a~a, 

Army, which finished first in 40.6; New MeXICO, 40.2; MISSIS
both total offense and rushing in s~ru>i, 39.7; Miami (Fla .), 39.6; 
1945 was 12th in total offense this Vanderbilt, 39.4; VMI, 39.3; Cor
year' and tenth in rushing. neU, 39.3; North Carolina,. 39.3; 

It was Ihe fourth straight year Wisconsin, 39.1. 

Personal 
Dear J.oe & Jane -

You've been asklnr for them old-"Older the better you said" so 
here are 2 of the rreatest oldies .of aU times. 

You'e heard of "THE OUTLAW" produced by HOWARD 
HUGHES, now see his two greatest produced before movie cens.or
ship. 

You asked for them and here they are-they're .old but they are 
mm classics. 

Sincerely 
PASTIME 

P. S. Yes we played "HELLS ANGELS" only 5 months aKO but 
we've had so many requests we are repeatlnr It. 

[ll:fl i (;1, 
SENSATIONAL! 

Starts 
TODAY 

4 BIG 
Days 

Themlghtielt : 
drama that . 

the world 
has eve, 

leen - A 
production 

thot will go down In the 
history of motion pictures o. 
on unmatched achievement. 

HOWARD HUGHES' YhrIIUngAIrSp.ctacIe 

HElL~ 
I 

GEL 
the first multi-million dollar 

talking picture 

with JEAN HARLOW 
''The platinum blond. di.cO\fWY 

of tile yea r II 
lIN LYON - JAMB HALL 

HOWARD HUCHES' 
W""I·HOT THUNDIUOI.' 

Sports Shots 
By Bo~ Collins 

* * * ¥ ¥ ~ Univel'sity oJ Iowa freshman swimmel', Wally RIS, 
honOl'ed on the Ail-AmeriCAn A.A.U. swimming leam. 
the boys Coach Dllve Armbruster is banking on to conlin 
standing record of Iowa swimming teams in the 1947 mo..,t~· ... __ 

selected os All-Amcrican aftcr winning tiro 100 
style events In the 1946 A.A.U. lournomenl. flo was th!~r,Ja'lIl~ 
for thc Great Lakes team and his mark of :51.1 was the 
mark In A.A.U. history for the lOO-yord distance. 

lowa wl\l be represented In nine sports In 
tennis will once a,aln be scheduled after a 
Arthur Wendler, .of the physical education statt, 
Hawkeye net team as he did from 1938 to 1942 and 
return from thc Chicago conference moctln, this 
five t oseven meet program with Big Nine 
members of the Iowa athletic staff also will be 
Coach otto Vogel hopes to book about a dozen U"''''U''''. 
C.oach Armbruster about six 8wlmmln, meels; Coach 
about four wre tIIng meets, Coach Kennett about 81x (oil 
tests, and Coach Gcorre Bresnahan aboul six or eight Indoor 
outdoor traok meets. ' 

Iowa's Hawkeyes improved their aver(lge of successful sllX, 
against Kansas State and tho record now stands aL II healthy 29 P!r. 
cent and an average of 63.5 ,points a game. This Isn't bad but It wm 
have to get Ibetter to keep the Hawks in the running with the hip. 
pOwered teams soon due to challenge Coach Harrison's' quintet. n. 
University ot Detroit aggregation is a cinch to give Iowa a rOlf 
time Thursday night. The Titarls have a wealth of height and o. 
perience. Sam Fortino, one of the Detroil standouts, co~es .h~~ 
recommended by Michigan State where he holds a pair of tndlvldlUi 
scoring records made when he played for the Spartons last year. 

The all-unlver Ity wrestling' tournament ran true to form wi 
week with veterallS such as Rummy Macias, Roy Pickett, and Ed 
Kemp comlllr out on top, and I do mean Oil toP. Coach Mlkl 

H.oward has the makinrs or a strong Blr Nine squad and relwes 
fr.om other conference Schools make it appear that he'd bettfr 
have. For Instance, Minnesota Coach Dave Bartelma ta,. lib 
squad as "potentially the finest In nine seasons!' Incldenlalb 
Coach H.oward h~8 a knack of conditioning his squad and picki~ 
the startlnr wrestlers which Is dis entlon-proof. Often, If two 
meo appear about equal In ability, the choice or Iowa's represen· 
tatlve Is made after a inter-squad match with the best man let. 
Un, tho nod. 

It seems that Paul Brown started something when he moved fraa 
a high school coaches iob into the big-time and produced a chlm. 
pionship tea mat Ohio State. Now Bert La Brucherie at UCLA dup. 
licates Brown's feat by maneauvering the Bruins into the Rose &wi 
and himself Into the runner-up spot as "Coach of the year." 1I'ia 
story of rags to riches for La Bruch~rie :-vho jus~ two. years 110 
was making very little hay in the Call forma sunshtne WIth hiS l4! 
Angeles high school eleven. He is a sticker tor fundamentals lAd 
his strategy in the late season came cL05e to Yost's old formuia 01 
"punt and pray." 

LAST DAY! I 
"Nob Hill" -NlrM Edltor- I 

-Doors Open 1:15-9:45-

~g i ; l.1:"se 
STARTS 

• WEDNESDAY • 
Here Are - Two Swell Hits! 

FIRST TIME FIRST RUN 

Doors 

Open 

1:15·10:00 

WHAT FIJN •.. WHAT HEADACHES.' 

LAST 
DAY! 

"THE 

KILLER " 

. 
WEDNESDAY! 

iI fAiIH·~ lET-I' ... ~ _ 
~-~'M '"OWNJOWN! 

fiustrel Da.Y8 
"FeatureUe" 

Feminine ClallS "Sport" 

You're An Educa.t\on "Cart.oon·' 
1-.-__ 

-World's Late News-

"rice 

C~Ie 

5:3' 

, , I:""', 
:~ 
I , 

CL 

All W." 
ill .,.11: 
""IU 5 

Cln' 

","pOn.1 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD,-I-=W==ANTED===TO=RENT===~~m=.fl=C;I='RIC:"::AL=SER=VlCB===i==::W~O::JUC~W;:::::ANTBD:;;::::::::;::=i===HELP='=W=ANTEJ'====-===T-~::"'=08T=;::AJIID:::::::'::~:::UII::::;Ib;::~:-;-:====LO::::::;AHS=====~~:;:---:-;;:-:-:-----:-~-
CASH RATE 

lor 2 doyo-lOc per line per day WANTED: Apartment after J/tn- JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- GRADUATE wife provIdes exper- SALESLADIES WANTED: Will 
, COOINcuUve day&-7c per line per day uary 1st. Write Box A-47, Dally tncaJ wiring, appUancel, and lenced care lor children at aur need al least ten sa lesgirls to 
• conNcutive daY5-5<: pcr line per day repalrlll,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dtal he'p us 'hrough the Christmas 1 _th-1c per line Per day I home any time. Call 5814. 'I, 

.....FIgure' words to lin owan. 5.8~. rush . Good hourly pay. Mont-
Minimum Ad- a linea 

CLI\SSIFIED DISPLAY 
~O<l col. Inoh 

Or ,'.00 per montl> 
All w."t Ad. Cash In Advance Payable 
ill IIIIlIy Iowan Buolne.. ollie. da!ly 

. ... 11" ~ p.m. ---Cancellations must be called In 
beloro 6 p.m. 

STUDENT veteran and wHe urg
ently desire furnished apart

ment. References. Call Ext. 796 
after 7 p. m. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
RiIPonllbte tor one Incorrect Insertion DELIVERY SERVICE, balPP, 

PERSONAL SERVICES 
! ! 

Personal Service 
bavls iult., · overcoats, topcoats 
made to measure for men and 
women. 
Henry Weidner, Dial 3469 ___ O_"ly. lI,ht hauUn,. Stronl" l\tpaIr 

Dial 4191 ShOp. Dial 3545. ~--------~ 

FOR 8ALB 
pOR SALE: Pure-bred Cocker 

Spaniel puppies. Red, blond and 
black. Ideal for Christmas. Har
old Larew, 2 miles west North 
Liberty. No Sunday sales. 

;oRSALE: Philco portable radio, 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING-Thesis, themes, paper •• 

Call B618. 

I Save Time and ~oney 
Your reports and UJeIeI ... .. 

It and Qulek., "'DewrU ... ' 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
101 Iowa State Bank Bldl. 

Dial 2858 

P11RN1TURB MOVINQ 

MA"'~R BROS. TRANSFER 
r. lIncfen' Furniture Hem.

AD Abou. OW 
W J\JIDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

WORK WANTED: Experienced 
and rellable care of children. 

Your home or mine. ReasOnable. 
Dial 80279. 

Registered nurse, graduate student 
desires part Ume emploYment. 

Write Box H-18, Daily I6wan. 

CAsH FOR yOuR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
, TO' See Us 

Be/ore You 'SeIl 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College 

gomery Ward, Iowa City. 

HELP WANTED: Student help for 
• night and ~eek.end work. Ap

ply Raclnes. 

WANTED: Stea"m table operator. 
Student considered. Good sal

.ry. Apply Racine's. 

NOTICE 

I WISH to Inform folks In John-
son county and vidnity that I 

am available every evening to 
transact any business [or SMULE
KOm ' of Cedar Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

SHOE REPAIR 

LOST: Rewar~la&SeS. clear 
plastic frames left Sunday night 

about 9:30 behind the back _at 
or 4-door late model car parked 
at Northwest entrance of Hill
crest facing the Quad . . CaU Ext. 
8768. 

LOST: Grey top coat. Found 
brown overcoat;- Loyola HOUle, 

Friday evenin«. Dial 2047 . 

LOST: Need desperately biUfold 
Ibst December l. No questions 

asked if tinder returns It. May 
keep money. 

LOST: Kappa Key. Engraved Pa
tricia Steadman. Reward. CaU 
2158. ~ 

LOST: Shell-rimmed 1Il-- In 
black leather CBSt! between Cur· 

rier Hall and MU'ic Rail . can Vic
toria Abodefly, Ext .. 8206. 

LOST: Sterling silver tie claap. 
Boot and spur on chain. Re

ward. Dial Ext. 8411 ask for Tn. 

~hristmas Money . 
Quick Loans For 

Loot Lasting GUll 
Come In-Phone-Wrlte U. 
Michael D. Maher, 'Mer • 

I MlS81SSIPPI 
INVEln'MENT COIlP. 

(Ownecl aDd openWl by 
vec.a .. ) 

Phone Sa! 
1'·11 Sehnelder Bldr. 

MeDQ ••••• Money 
10llned on jewelry, clotbtn" 
cameraa, guns. diamondJ, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
• JEWZLaY CO. 

(LIee ........ brek .... , 
(Reatstered Watebmaker) 

III B. Lbm 8t. 

PASSENGERS W A.NTID 

WHITE ELEPHANTS , 

through 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad, 

7-tube. Plays on Ae-DO or 
battery. In good condition. Ideal 

, tor sleigh rides, outings, games, 
etc. Mu:st sacrifice. R. Klein. 2666. HOTEL JEFFERSON 

Dial 5665 
Shampoo and Halnet 

SI.OO 
Manicure. $.75 

. LEAVING )or central Texa Dec. 
LOST: Double strand pearl neck- 21. Room for 3 pallSengers. Dial 

fOR SALE: Just arrived - 1 
Bausch and Lomb Binocular MI

!I!fOI)Il and 2 Bausch and Lomb. 
medIcal microscopes. Also aU 
IJpel Of Ophthalmoscopes. Medl~ 
cal Arts Surgical Supply Co., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

FOR SALE: Three fur jackets, 
51~es 18 and 34. Muskrat coat, 

size 34. Black coat with fur col
IIr, size 38. Navy shoes, size 7. 
Child's stroUer and child's car 
Ifat. Dial 2468. 

lOR SALE: Small two room 
house, large rooms at that. Two 

, Ibis. Well, wood and coal shed 
on It. Possessing immediately. 
'rite Box 42, Oxford, Iowa. 

roR SALE: A blue 37, long dou
ble breasted, pin stripe suit. 

ea.1I John Switzer. 4179. ------
pOR SALE: Philco car radio, car 

healer, army and navy jackets. 
Hock-Eye Loan. III YJ E. Wash
Ington. 

lOR SALE: Log Log Duplex 
Decitrig Sllde Rule. Phone 70, 

West Branch. 
--------------

SACRIFICE! NEED CASHI Bell & 
I Howell "Sportster" 8mm motion 
I picture camera with f 2.5 lens plus 

r 3.5 telephoto lens PIUS Ever~ 
Rea~ leather case. Perfect condi-
HoI\, guaranteed. Excellent for 

MOTOR SERVICE 

YOllr Th'e Troublel 
Are Over When Yoa 

Brlnr Them to Our Sho, 

OK Rubber ,Weide" 
OFFER YOU IXPO'f' , 

J BERVICE IN 

.. :...~ ..: ... ~ . 
DUBOS OK RUBBO 

WELDERS .. 
In Iowa Aye. 

Car Washing and Greasing 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

131 E. Colleie Phone UU 

Now Available 
ChristmliS Gift Appliance. 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. Linn Dial 5870 

YOII CSD Find AIIlDDeII 
01 

ANTIQUES - LINDt 
CHINA 

a' Reynolds' Robby 8ho~ 
17 So. Dubuque I color movies. $125. Call 9161 be-

tween 6 p. m.-7 p. m. only" Mn. 

FOR SALE: 1942 Chevrolet- spe-

f 

dal-deluxe, radio, heater, ex-
cellent condiHon. Completely win- "ALL KINDS 
\erlzed. Call Univ. Ext. 8885. OF INSURANCE" 

II. T. MORRISON .. CO. 
FOR SALE: Gas stove. radio cabi- A. 0. KELLEY 
en~ ro9ting chair, work jackets, 113% E. WUhbl&10D Bt. 

, overcoat (42), cot, window. 504
1 

Phone 64U 

~ .. Wombacher Mary Reed 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

'Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SE E! 
, 

SEE! 

The Gang's . 
On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. DubuQ.ue St. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT: Will sub-lease apt. 

during Christmas -I a cat ion. 
Phone 80454. 

WHO DOBS rr 
DRESSMAKIN:G and alterationll. 

Dial 9747. 

PATCH plastering also basements 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

We Fix·lf Shop 
All types of skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, euru, lock., etc. re
paired. 
111~ E. Waahlncton Ph. 45'S 

Blackman DeooraUq Shop 

AQhalt, Ttle, Un ...... 
8hades, and Carpet 

311 So. Cllnten DIal "11 

THE FIRETEfofDER 
AU'I.'OMATIO 

STOKER 

Larew Co • . 
Plu.mbln ... ReaU"'. 

ACI'OII from cltJ lad 
Dial .611 

Complete Inn.ruce 8.moe 
Aule FIre BoDell 

DealUl A AceJcleat 

lace on Washington and Clinton 8336. 
Sis. ' Reward. Dial Ext. 441. ___________ _ 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
128 B. CoDen 

INSTRUCTION 

VETERANS 
# FREE 

Business Education 
Fully Accredited 
-COURSES

Junior Accounting 
Business Administration 

and others 

1a. City Commerdcd 
CoU.~ 

Z'I~ B. W..... Pltolle 'flU 

LOST: Tinted plastic rImmed glas
ses, Wednesday noon in Shaef

ler Hall ladlea' restroom. Call 
7257. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
STUDENT wants ride to Kansas 

City or vicinity. WlIlln(,to ahare 
expenses and driving. Call .114. 

--- • I __ ~ 

WANTED: Rlde to plttsburgh, Pa. 
Can lea~ F'rl. afternoon, Dec. 

20. Share expenses. Call 3908. 
Ask for Vandovort. ----------W ANTED: Ride to Pittsburgh or 

vicinity. Dec. 20 tlr 21. Call Ext. 
401. Claire Barlter. ----
Student desires ride to Mankato, 

Minn . or vicinity weekend of 
the 21S~. Cjll 4140. 

Student couple desire ride to 
Flint, Michigan or vicinity 

Christmas vacatioo. Share ell~ I 
pcnSC9. Dial 9194 B~tcr 7:00 P .M. 

'owa City's Finest Hamburger. 
Are Found At . 

KOBY'5 KORNER 
South on Highway 218. Across from MUter's Gara •• 

Koby Serves • 
• HOME MADE PIE • RAMBUROERII 

e CIIlLI • IOtlP 

Open From 9 P.M. to ?? 

, 

For Quick results use the Dally 
Iowan classified ads. Phono U91 
and ask tor an ad taker. 

parttime elevator operator. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Daytime houn. Good pa,. 

Appl, Bell Captain 

Hey 

Fellows I I 

Looking for a Par"lme Job? 
Alld a rood way to olve tho t end of the month bluH . 
Your choice of payor bo rd Job. 

APPLY 

.. 
(.O.D.CLEANERS 

I 
E. Burlington . , 

~"~~~~ ..... ~ .......... ~ ......... ~!!!!~ ..... !1~~~~~ .;.....---'--------....;. O. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Helm BIde. Tel. 1111 

"Play More ... Live Longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Suppliel 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

II 
106 South Capitol 

t 
\ 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxed Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
ReU~ious, and Conservative. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Chrisfma! .. 
Suggestions 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 

' . Mistletoe' 
... 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 217 E. College Phone 6501 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, pen and pencil sets, an
Uque dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed I year. Masonic 
emblems, watch chains. 

€hristmas 
I 

TREES ElectriC! razors- triple heads 
-SchJcks, Sun Beams, RemJng
toris. Electric fans, electric 
heaters. 

Get yours" early and don't be 
disappointed. ' 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bage pails, earphones. 

Hock-be loan 
1l1~ E. Wuhlnrton 

BRENNEMAN 
FRUIT STORE 

Corner of Dubuque Skeet 
and Iowa Avenue 

A Key to the "Ri9h~" qift 

Watches 
Diamond Rlnrs ". 
Weddlnr Rln .. 
Braeele" 

PIII8 and 
Earrlnr Se" 

' ELGIN 

Compacts and 
Vlrarette Ca_ 
Delta Pearl. 

Tie " CvUar Sell 
Toilet Sets 
Llrhten 

'ewtlt, and Optollletrll& 120 E. WashJnrton St. 

Personalize Your Christmas qiffS-
SEND 

MOM and DAD 
You'r Voice on Recorcl 

Do I, TODAY At 

Woodburn Sound Service 
Dial 11.151 , . II E. Calltrll 8t. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS·PUONOGRAPHS 
In stock for lale 

331 I. Market Dial 2239 

Lei Us 
Rep~ir Your I 

RADIO 
*3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Delivery 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• Eallt Coller. 
Dial U6a 

IWHEN YOU 
THINK QF 

\..) / 
.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

i 1, 'Iv... 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and DellveJ'J' 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentlse St.. 

Kritz Studio 
J4 Hour Service OIl 
Koaalr Flnlshlnr 

I 8. DlIbuQae 8L - Dial '1111 

NOW: Personall1led book 
malches for $1.75 per, l00 ••• 
2. hour delivery 

Inr; hrldle cards napklnl, lll.aee 
cards, pencl", pan, Ie" SDd 
stationery. 

Hall', No,(elties & Gifts 
lOt N. Una 

• 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We han .......... reoerta 
I 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II But c.u .. DIal 1'111 

Typewrltan en ValaabI. 
keep them . 

CLEAN and ba JlBPAII 
I'robweJ.n 8uppl1 eo. 

II S. CliDtoa PboDe I.,. 
JI 

• 

Someon~ Forgot 
. ~ To ' Check the Oilll 

; '. o::'t let these LITTLE detaUs IUp your 
\ mind or you too IDaY have ear Iro\lble 

Let "DON" check ,our car rerlliarl, lor 

GREASiNG on. BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

COFFEY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllncton A Clluton StI. 

John Wilson Sporting &oods Co. 
Honor Swcaterll Trophies 

2( South Dubuque 
SJIOrtswear 

Dial 2628 

OIAL 
4433 

C'.GDID9 PuUla, 
aDd Blocklaq H .... -

Our Speclalt, 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
DIAL 

I 4433 
-We pa, Ie each lor h.adu...-

~ ____ ~~ __ ~ ________________________ ~ _________ I. ~ ______ ~"'~"~'·.~'~'·~l; '~"~"~"'~' \~'~"' ~'''~'~ ~ .• ~,~ .. ~.~,,~~,~,.~ .. ~n.~ ________ ~~ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ __ ~~u-__ ~ ~ __ ~~~ ______ ~~~~ 



PAGE 'EIGHT 

(ily Council 
. Grants tease 
On Plajground 

Zoning Committee 
Advocates Adoption 
Of C. of C. Petitio~ 

The proposal to lease the North 
End playground on Brown street 
three days each week for a period 
of ten years to Thomas Kelley 
and Ralph Tucker was approved 
by a vote of five to two at Jast 
night's city council meeting. 

Aldermen Charles T. Smith and 
James M. Callahan cast the two 
dissenting votes. 

The lease granted, to Kelley and 
Tucker states that they will have 
lull use of the property, under su
pervision of the recreation com
mission, each Wednesday, Satur
day and Sunday beginnin. with 
the opening of the softball sea
son in 1947 and con'tlnuing 
through the end of tile softball 
sea$On in 1956. 

Tucker and Kelley in turf), by 
the provisions of the lease, will: 

(1) Install a night lighting sys
tem. 

(2) Fence the ball field. 
(3) Erect a backstop ,concession 

stand, scoreboard and atorage 
building. 

(4) Erect bleachers with a min
Imum capacity of 600 people. 

(5) Provide a. softball diamond. 
(6) Maintain the upkeep of 

the property and paint and revair 
fences, buildings, etc., whel1!lver 
necessary. 

Hiram S. lvle of the recreation 
commission spoke in endorsement 
of the plan as did Superintendent 
of Recreation J. Edgar Frame. 

Elizabeth Halsey, pre~ident of 
the Iowa City League of Women 
"oters, was one of several per
sons who spoke in opposition . to 
the playground leasing. Miss Hal
sey commented that she had 
"never heard of public . property 
being leased to private citizens 
for private gain." _ 

The ci ty council also received 
the report of the planning and 
zoning committee recommend!ng 
approval of a petition filed by the 
Chamber of Commerce suggesting 
the rezoning of a large area south 
of Burlington street into Qusiness 
and industrial areas. 

The council wJll hoJel It public 
hearing on the re-zoning at the 
next council meeting on Dec. 23 
before a final decision is ~ched. 

A recommendation from the 
zoning committee that a block 
near City high school, bounded 
by Third avenue, Factory and 
Friendship streets and the RoCk 
Island railroad \Ie changed from 
its present industrial classlficl\tlon 
to "AU residential was returqed 
to the zoning committee for recon
sideration. 

The block is owned by Carl 
Chadek who objected strongly to 
the proposal saying that It ' would 
Interfere with his, truckipg busi
ness located on the property. 

An ordinance providing tor the 
parking meters now beirlg in~ 
staUed in the city was pllssed by 
the council. 

A preliminary ~pplicatioJl. for /I 
loan from the federal works 
agency for a new City hall build
Jng was approved. 

I 

Kuhn to Give Lecture 
On Student Ad;ultmentl 

Prof. Manlord H. Kuhn of the 
sociology department will discuss 
student adjustments to '\la/JlpU8 
lite in the last Worship Workshop 
meetillg of the s!lmester, this af~ 
ternoon at 4:30 in the YMCA con
ference rooms. 

Protessor Kuhn will speak on 
"Campusology alld SociolOO". A 
,eneral discussion will follow. 

The next meeting of WOf_hip 
Workshop, to be spollsor!ld jointly 
by YiM-YWCA, wJll be in Febru
ary. 

City Parking Meters 
Ready for Use Soon 

...... 
Work on parking meter instilla

tions started yesterday at the qor
ner of Clinton and W4I.hlngtpn 
streets. By 4 p.m. workmen had 
standards installed and painted 
lor nearly a block. 

The meters probably will be 
ready for use Thursday or ·Frlday. 
Police Chief O.A. White said over
time parkers will not be lined 
until they have had a chance to 
get used to the meters. ' 

Misciliii 
ACHEI-PAIII N_ .... '" PIIIII'iI . , . 
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Racial Equality Group 
Schedules Meet Tonight 
At 8 p.m. in City Hall 

BAS RELIEF OF MUSSOLINI REMOVED Play School ()pens 
Jan. 6 'for Hawkeye, 
Riverdale Children 

SUI Jheatre Offers ' Animate~, Appealing' 
V,ersion of Goldsmith's 200-Year-Old Play 

Iowa City's Inter-ol'ganizationsl 
Committee for Racial Equality will 
meet in the council chambers of 
City hall tonight at 8 o'clock. 

A form letter has been sent to 
all campus and town organizations 
by Pratt inviting them to send a 
representative or observer to the 
meetini. 

Current sPQllsors of the il'0up 
are American Veterans Commit
tee, Social Action committee, Am
erican Youth for Democracy, Hil
lel foundation, Negro forum, Rog
er Williams fellowspip and Wesley 
foundation. 

Iowa City Returns 
To Normal Walks 
Of Ante-Strike Life 

rowa City and civic activHy 
r()lled back tQ normal yesterday, 
two dayS after the end of the na
tional coal strike. 

By JACK O'URIEN 
----- The univerSity theater proved conslstenlly excellent. 

A pJay school for 2 to 5-year- last night that Oliver Goldsmith's Dick BrOwn's MI'. Hardcastle iJ 
old students' children Jiving , at comedy, "She Stoops to Conquer," in perfect harmony. ~e J~ alJot1ed 
Riverdale and Hawkeye villages, after kicking and curtsying al'ound the best of Goldsmith s hnes and 
designed to give these children on the stages 0 the world for 01- makes the most of them. In the 
"adequate play space," is schedul- mast 200 years, still hos its mo- role of Mllrlow, Jack Reams haa, 
ed to open in the basement ot the ments of colorful high-spJrited difficult 8sslghment. He works 
Methodist church, Jan. 6. and even hilarious' comedy for an hard at it and achieves generally 

Mrs. Karl T. Larson of Blrm- audience of tOday, satl sfaclory resu lts, scoring m. 
i?,gham, Mich., and Mrs. J. Frank- Goldsmith wrote a farce on the ffecUvely in the scene whereill 
hn Daley of Elmhurst, Ill., both d J't ' f h' he first meets Kale. 
students' wives who have had md anners an persholnhG I lehs 0 id1S Far some elusive reaso"n, !be 

. i I thi t lay-an nge w c e SII , 
prevIous e~per ence n s ype sought "to drive sense' and di scre- men In the cast seem more CII. 
of work, Will supervise the school. t' t f d " T d I ' la ual and, consequently, me" 
It will be open two mornings each . Ion au -Jod- °iors. lOt' ay lI

l
S Pg Y successfUl at this exaggerate. 

9 2 b t lS a pel' 0 p ece. 5 no on er 
week from a.m. to 1 noon, . u the mas terpiece of merriment ira- bpe of comedy than the WODleQ 
the days have not been deCided dition has made it but It has an do. Jlowever. the vain and .lIb 
yet, Mrs. Larson said . antiquated charm- the exugger- Mrs. Hardcastle Is Quite ered· 

The school, orran lied through ted l' . I h ible as performed by Luella 
f f U I I M I d a appe:l OL a piece 0 S Dggy .. __ 

ef orts 0 a n vers ty arr e Sh t II d Ch' d I Gabbard, and Uyla Le ...... II'. 
I tl It era on or C 1 ppe Ippen a e 

Students orran za on comm tee th t d ' . th I 1 r Kate allows the audience to •• 
headed by Mrs. Joe Clyde of a Isgulses e I' a va ue 0 an derstand why Marlow appreel. 
Manchester, now hal lI6 chlld- orange crate. I tt d Ith ates her most as the barllllid. 
ren enrolled. Further reglstra- 1 H!S ~tar~ ~8 c u ~re I w The three colorfu I sets deSigned 
t10n has been closed und) Feb- ar~ Cia car cabu

l 
re,8 W 0 0lbe1 Yr re- by Robert Burroughs and Joseph 

L mo.e y resem e luman nrs. j • th ruary, accordlnr to Mrs. arson, Is h h btl t f Johnson arc :lmus ng 10 em. 
Charge for the service has been ~I k h~mo:h a~ t t~ su e ~ 0 ~ selves and just t'ight 101' the play. 
tentatively set at $3 a month. c n e ee , a pa r 0 All in all, last night's audiencl!II 
Daily 'health Inspection will be d~oPte~hdr~,wers t r ~~:I~&"U~ melY not have laughed at the same An embargo oil IQ.urth class 

parcel post was lifted officially 
yesterday morning. Postotfice of
ficials received confirmation of 
the order Sunday. 

J. Edgar Frame, Community 
building manager and superinten
dent of city recreation, said "All 
activities in the Community build
ing will be resumed immediately." 
Enough coal remains in the build
Ing's bins to last until fuel re
plenishments arrive, he asserted. 

given the children, Mrs. Larson P~t nb t~ ace.;: at a~h tcnlt things Goldsmith's audIe nce 
said, and instruction will include ne 3 n~ au y. a laughed at, put they did laulh_ 

A BAS RELIEF showin&' the 'late Benito Mussollniltoiding out a crown to ex-King Victor Emmanuel Is I story telling, games, crafts and should be pr~duced at all today and heartily. The university thea. 
treln&, removed from the Madama palace, the Italla n senate building in Rome. On horseback In back outdoor play. Student wives will Is surprlsln&" that It call keep lre can chalk up another produc. , 
sround are Marshall Emilio DeBono (executed In 1944 on order of Mussolini), Marshal Pietro Badoglio hely operate the school, according an audience enthusiastically en- tion on the credit side of their 
(Now free) and Marshal Rodolfo Graziani (soon 'to be tried for wartime activities. (AP WIREPHOTO) to Mrs. Clyde. tertalned for over two hours Is artisttc ledger. 

Iowa state employment office 
personnel made their second move 
In four days as E. E. Kline, man
ager, announced lS;ES was operat
ing again at its regular Com
munity building site. The office 
had been moved to temporary lo
cation in the courthouse basement 
last week. 

Don Brown, captain of Iowa 
state guard company "C", said 
his unit would hold regular 
drills Thursday in the local arm
ory. • 

Services Planned , 
For Mrs. Rohret ' 

Fuperal services for Mrs. Carol
ine Rohret, 85, former resident of 
Cosgrove, will be held at 10 B. m. 
today at St. Peter's church in 
Cosgrove. Burial will be in the 
cemetery 'there. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Rohret lived on Ii 
farm near Cosgrove for many 
years and recently moved to Clin
ton where Mrs. Rohret died early 
Friday morning. 

Survivors are her husband, 
Louis; three children, Mrs. Bruce 
Mahan of Iowa. City, Miss Della 
Rohret of Washington, D. C., the 
Rev. Louis A. Rohret of Clinton 
and three brothers and four sis-
ters. . 

Ralph Tompkins In;ured 
Seriously in Car Crash 

FIRST NIGHTERS ... UNIVERSITV C:TVI J: 

"RIGHT AISLE, PJ,.EASE ... may I see your.ticket stubs ... your 
seats are In the balcony." These are the lines Marilyn Drumm, Al of 
La Porte, Ind., had to learn for her part as usher at the initial show
ing last night of "She stoops to Conquer," presented by the dramatic 
art department, Taklnr her cue to their seats are Janice Pedersen, 
At and Renle Alexander, AI, both of Marshalltown. 

Vetsl Prio·rity on Farm 
Machinery Discontinued 

Natural Gas Line 
To Reach I.C. Soon Ralph ,Tompkins, 25, 1220 Keo-

kuk street, was ~orted in serious Vclerans' ,Priorities on farm ma-
condition at University hospital Iowa Citians may look forward chinery purchases were discon-
last night as a result of art auto- to increased supplies of natural tinued yesterday in Johnson cOlln
mobile accident on highway 261 gas sometime this summer when 
between Iowa City and Solon at a second pipeline from Texas to ty. 
12:30 a. m. yesterday. -Chicago is scheduled for comple- Raymond A .. Smalley, county 

Tompkins suffered head injuries tion. ' AAA director, also said applica-
and loss of blOod. He was one of R.H. Lind, district manal;{er of tions for rural FHA projects now 
five passengers In a car driven by the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric will be referred to production mar
Ray. B. Murray which collided company which pipes the glls into keting association offices in Des 
with an automobile driven by Joe Iowa City, said yesterday the new 
Krall, Solon. pipeline will mean there "will be Moines. 

Krall i~ at Mercy hospital. His plenty of natural gas for every- Applicants for other building 
condition was reported as "good." body by next winter." construction under the civilian 
~oth cars were almost total The local company has been cur- production administration will ap-

wrecks, according to Sheriff Pres- tailed in installing gas heating ply through state PMA offices in
ton Koser. units since August because war- stead of ~hrough the local AAA 

time shortages and restrictions office. 
Resisting Arrest Brings prevented the Natural Gas Pipe- Under the directives received 

H F• • C I line Company of America, oper- by Smalley yesterday, veteruns' 
eavy Ines In ourt .ator of the pipeline already serv- applications for farm machinery 

ing Iowa City, {rom in~ta\l,ing ad- received by Dec. 9 under the old 
Robert W. Meyers and Jack A. ditional equipment. preference schedules will receive 

M~yers were each fined $64 yes- After March I, 1947, however, priority until Feb. 8. 
terday In police court for dis- the local company will be able =============== 
turblng the peace and resisting to install units again, Lind said. 
arrcllt. The installation limitation dJd 
! M.B. Moffatt paid a $62.60 fine not affect commercial gas heating. 
tor resisting arrest yesterday. And 
'.I;o(drOw'WiI1Ron was fined $17;50 
on a speeding count. 

Overtime park,ers who paid one 
clollal' fines yc~terday were Mrs 
Vera Streb, Jay Stroni, A.J. La
rew, Robert Whetstone, Ted Ruf
fin, S.P. Hobbs, Joe Scarpello, Jer
ome Taylor and ROier Kane. 
. Ted Ruffin paid a two .dollar 
tine for parking in a prohiblted 
zone. 

MARRIAGE LECTURE 
"Religion in Courtship and Mar

riage" will be the subject 01 a 
Major in Marriage lecture tomor
row afternoon at 4:30 in studio E, 
radio building. The Rev. Fred W. 
Putnam, rector of the Trinity 
Episcopal ,church, will be the 
speaker. 

The meeting is open to both men 
and women. 
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9,50 am 
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8,35 pm 

12.10am 
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IT. LOU" 

8,55 pm 
2,15 am 
7,05 am 

11,20 am 
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BURLINGTON 
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QUINCY 

... lenflce lYe,"""'" 
UNION 

BUS DEPOT 
:l13 E. Collelle 51. 

Phone.2S52 ._. 

Parkers Ask $10,000 
From Corporation 

Mr. and Mrs. GaJe Parker, 729 
Seventh avenue, brought a $10,000 
damage action against th~ Mississ
ippi Investment corporation of !o
wa City in dish'ict court yester
day. 

In their peti tion the Parkers 
claim that they gave a note and 
chattel mortgage to the corpora
tion for $430.05 on a $300 loan. 
Mter they had repaid $127.34 
they found the excess of the mort
gage and note over $300 exceeded 
the interest permitted by Iowa 
law. 

An attempted settlement on 
their part, they state brought no 
agreement from the corporation. 

They are asking $5,000 damages 
for mental pain and embarrass
ment and an additional $5,000 
punitive damages. Emil G. Troll 
represents Mr. and Mrs. Parker. 

Mrs. Clyde also announced that more than U\flrely amallnr-;,It ;-;-;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;i:~t:::l 
toys and outdoor play equipment amollnls to II !lad comment. y , 
of all sorts are urgently needed to on the development of our taste!\ 

I d In amusement. Abbott and Cos-
make the schoo a success, an t 11 ld b "klIl d " G Id-
requested all persons who have e 0 wou ave e 0 I 
such items to contact fler at her smith's contemPoraries. 
Hawkeye village home. Carelessly handled , Goldsmith's 

Packard· 
Registration has been lImUed farce . . could only be an ovel'l?ng 

to the villarea, Mrs. Larson said, evenmg of torturous l}~e~tl'lcal 
because of the speolal need for embarrassment-a real Mlstake 
play space for ohlldren there, of a Night." In the capable hands 
but will prohably be extended of Dr .. George Kernod~e. and a 
to other students when regls- responSlve cast, the artl~lcla l com
tration Is reopened In February, edy, the incredible complications, 
Roger Larson, A3 of Mason City, ~he ri~iculous an.d frantic postur

chairman of Hawkey~ village lOgs. become alllmated and ap
council, announced last night that peal1ng-a thoroughly attroctlve 
William Wallace A2 of Wllliams- ~oductlon . 

Electric 
\ 

Shaver 

burg, has been ~ppointed by the As the noisy, bouncing,. ridicu
council to succeed Everett A. Phil- lous and wonderfully stupId Tony 
Ups, ,E4 of Chicago, as council Lumpkin, a "pr~tty monster" 
representative from the southeast whose only school JS the alehouse 
district. and stable, Glendon Gabbard is 

most at ease and in tune with the 
general gOinlli-on. He appears to 
be particularly adept ot this high-

Jackson's 
Journalism Election 

Seniors in the school of jour
nalism will eject their class presi
dent today. Voting will be held 
from 8 a.m, to 12 noon and from 
1 to 5 p .m. in the journalism of
tice, room N2, East hall. 

ly stylized, almost burlesqued type 
of comedy, repealing here the fine 
performance he contributed to 01'. 

Electric and Gift Shop 

Kernodie's memorable production 108 S. Dvbuque 
of Moliere's "The Miser" last sea-
son. His pace and timing remain 

• 

OPEN DAILY 9:30 to 5:30 p. m. 

SATURDAY 9:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

Dial 5415 

FES1IVE FORMALS 

.. 

Look glamorous for pre-Christmas and holidaY' partiel in 
our bewitchlnq formals and dinner dreue.. See our col· 
lection Dow- you'll love their bright sequin trims, spark· 
1in9 bodices and drape •• J\lIt perfect for the Inter-fraternity 
formal and the many other holiday danceal 

See our aparklin9 collection of 
Det formals ••• 1D many Itylel, 
leweled mldriHa and biUowlng 
sldrta. 

• 

•• 

, 

Popular taffeta formals with all 
theuwNt line •• With clever hlp 
bu.d_I, wide Iwe.pinc;r aldrta 
••• in all the lovllest of color •• 

, 

Our crepe dlnhflr dre"l Iptll 
,ophiaticatlonl Many .tyI.l 
and colora hom "bleb 10 
chao ••• 
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